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ABSTRACT

Mal~and female yellowtail flounder PlltUTonectes/ltrruginewswere individually identified.

monito~d and mainlained in captivity for two ~productive seasons during which time

both sexes produced \'iable gametes. Female spawners had elevated plasma levels of 1711

ltstradiol IE!I in November indicating \'itellogenesis had commenced: plasma E~ continued

to increase until the beginning of the spa....ning season in June. Plasma testosterone en
increased just prior to the spawning season. peaked after plasma E~ and decreased by the

end of the spawning season in August.

Despite the year·round presence of milt with motile sperm. male yellO\\taii tlounder

showed a distinct seasonal change in plasma \\·ketotestosterone {IIKn. llKT peaked

at the beginning of the spawning season when milt volumes were highest but decreased

while milt volumes were still elevated. Plasma T showed a less distinct seasonal cycle

than II KT and peaked later in the season.

Comp;1rCd to control treated fish. gonadoU'Opin releasing honnone-analoguc: (GnRHa)

treatment deli\'ered either by microspheres or cholesterol pellets successfully inc~ased

sperm production and milt volume in mature male yellowtail flounder during the spawning

season. Sperm production ~mained high for 4 weeks after implantation of GnRHa and

then decreased in all t~atments (including the controls). indicating milt volume increased

due to an initial increase in sperm production and remained high due to milt hydration.

Plasma levels of T. II KT and l7a..2013-dihydroxy-4·pregnen.J-one showed no clear



panern of response to GnRHa treatment. GnRHa treatment did not have a negative effect

on spenn lcnilizing abiliry. percentage hatch or larval appearance. Spenn motility and

seminal plasma pH was inctel1Sed by GnRHa u-eatment.

s.:'·eral aspects of yello"'uil l10under spenn physiology were e:<amined. Spenn .....ere

acti'·ated in buffer \\;th an osmolality gte.lIer than 367 mOsm (pH 8.2·8.8) and diluted

seawater \\;th an osmolality greater than 387 mOsm (pH 7.6-8.2). Percentage spenn

acti"·ated and swim times increased as osmolality increased up to approximately 800

mOsm. Changing seawater pH between 4.8 and 9.0 had minimal elTect on spenn motility

and no optimal pH was observed. Spectrophotometry was developed as a method to

rapidly measure the spenn concentration of yellowtail flounder milt (1.26 " 10 1
'':l: 0.\0

.. 10'" cells mi·'). Cool storage (4"C) of milt diluted 10 fold in butTer \\;th or without

antibiotic successfully maintained spenn tenility and motility for seven days and ttad no

ad\·cts<:' al1ect on egg Iullching rates or larval appearance. Rapid dilution of urine

contaminated milt in bulTer. mitigates the negative effects of urine contamination on

spenn motility and fertility.
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CHAPTER I.

General IntroductioD.

Yello"1ail flounder PII!IITonectes[ernigineus (Slorer) are found in the Nonhwest Atlantic.

between the Strait of Belle Isle in the nonh. and Cheseapeake Bay (U .S.A.) in the south.

Yellowtail flounder are believed to be most abundant on the Grand Banks off the

southeast l:oast ofNewfoundJand. elsewhere their distribution is sparse (Smith et aL 1977;

Pitt !9831.

There is interest in developing the skills and knowledge to farm flatfish commercially

in Newfoundland and yellowtail flounder were selected lor this research programme from

among. the other local small flatfish species lor several reasons. Yello\\>tail flounder have

a higher market value than winter Ilounder PleliTonectes americanus (Walbaum) and are

distributed further offshore (Gotf. 1993). This is an advantage because recently \vinter

llounder have been associated with areas of high pollution (e.g. untreated sewage outfalls)

and are a ....oided by lish processing plants. Witch !lounder Glyptocephalll.~ cynog/ossltS l.

lend 10 be found in deeper waters (42-174 m) than yello.....'ail flounder (58-65 m)(Pin.

1970: Walsh. 19(2) and witch flounder larvae are pelagic for at least a year before settling

(Yevseyenko and Nevinsky. 1981). It is anticipated that such a long larval phase would

be dimcult to maintain successfully in the laboratory. therefore yellowtail flounder are

preferred with only a 58-63 degree day larval phase (Yevseyenko and Nevinsky. 1981).

American plaice Hjppo~/ossojdesplate.uoides (Fabricus) are thought to be slow·growing

and relatively long-lived. with lemales reaching maturity at eight years. whereas yellowtail



Hounder are thought to be relatively fast growing and mature at four to five years (Pitt.

1983: Scott and Scoll. 1988). American plaice are also distributed deeper than yellowtail

flounder. especially in the early stages of their life history.

Research on yellowtail flounder is also expected 10 compliment the halibut

HipP()J!lo.ulI.~ hippogfos.ms L. research programme at the Ocean Sciences Centre (D.S,C.).

51. John's. Newtoundland. Halibut are a giant flatlish and an adult fish (approximately 20

kg. 130-145 cm) is worth $6-$8.kg· ' as well as being difficult to obtain alive. These three

facts prohibit maintaining large experimental populations at the D.S.C .. and destructive

sampling for seasonal information. Also halibul larvae are difficult to maintain in the

laborato~' since they do nOI noat at ambient salinities (Haug. 1990). unlike yellov/tail

tlounder lar....ae (Smith ct al.. 1977). However. both species are batch spawners (Zamarro.

1988: Methven et al.. (992). middepth benthic feeders and both species are thought to

mo....e olTshore during winter (SCOIt and Scon. 1988). A major problem in the management

of halibut broodstock has been the decline in availability of high quality sperm through

thlt spawning season (Methven and Crim. 1991). Studies of sperm physiology. hormonal

control of spermiation and sperm stomge in yellowtail Hounder will provide usdul

comparative informalion in this area.

Since yello....tail Hounder are distributed over a large north-south range the following

information will penain 10 Ihe Grand Banks population unless otherwise stated. YellO\'/tail

flounder are considered to be a sedentary species with long distance migrations not

expected. Distribution is lhought to be mainly controlled by depth since lhey tolerale large



Iluctwuions in salini~' and ICmpcrature (Walsh. 1992). Adults and juveniles are usually

found at temper.llun:5 bet\\oun -1.0 and 7.rc. most frequently at 60 m at tempernuues

of 3.5-c (PitL 1970: Walsh. 19881.

The spawning season for yellowtail flounder occurs between May and July (Howell.

1983: PitL 1983). peaking in early May and occurring earlier in the year at more southerly

latitudes (Smith et al.. 1977: Howell. 1983: Pin. 1983). Spawning is thought to occur in

areas on the Grand Banks adjacent to the Labrador current in depths of less than 100m

and water temperatures higher than 2"C (Pitt. 1983: Walsh. 1992). Spa\Vlling

congregations or migrations have never been documentt.-d (Walsh. 1992). Yellowtail

!launder are thought to Spa\Vll at or near the bottom and the positively buoyant eggs Iloat

to the surface layer where early development occurs (Pin. 1983: Walsh. 1992). Pelagic

eggs ha"e hatching times varying from 4.5 days (14"C) to 14.5 days (4"C) depending on

tempcrnture (Yevseyenko and Ne,·insky. 19811. Larvae make did migrations to deeper

waters. larger la.....ae moving 20 m in a single migration (Smith et OIL 1977). larval

metamorphosis occurs at a length of 12-14 mm (Yevseyenko and Nevinsky. 1981: Walsh.

19921. and benthic settlement occurs at a length of 12·20 nun (Smith ct OIL 1977). Larvae

are p~nt on the Grand Banks from June until September (Walsh. 1992). Bottom trawl

studies showed the presence of juvenile yello'~tail nounder on. and adjacent to. the

Southeast Shoal (southern Grand Banksl there tore this may be a nursery site for yellowtail

!launder (Walsh. 1990).



Female lish mature at live years (body length'" 25·30 em). while males mature at four

years (body length =" 25-30 em). The age of maturity is earlier in southern populations

(Howell. 1983: Pin. 1983) and is probably explained by more rapid growth rates in these

areas (Pitt. (970). Fecundity studies relate egg production to age and body length.

suggesting a 30-35 em female. \\ill spawn 350.000·500.000 eggs in a spawning. season

while a 50-55 em tcmale will spa~1I up to 4- million eggs. However only a small

perce:mag.c of these eggs will be fenilized and of those only a small percentage will

survive to hatching tPitt. 1983). Fe:eundity is also positively related to ovary weight by

some workers (Pitt. 1971: Howell and Kesler. (977).

Studies of oocyte development show yellowtail !lounder have group synchronous

ovaries 1.1"l:'n.m Wallace and Selman. 19811 and are serial spawners (Howell. 1983:

lamarro. 1988). with approximately 200.000 oocytes released per spawn by wild

yello\\tail !launder (lamarro. 1988). A recent study of captive yellowtail llounder

suggests only -39.000 eggs are Spa\Hled per batch (Manning and Crim. 1995). Zamarro

(1988) found no signiticant difference: of numbers offish with ovulated eggs in the ovary.

between three spawning times. 0600·1100 h. 14-00·1500 h and 1900-1300 h. concluding

that there was no synchronism in the spawning hour. This suggests either the species may

spawn in pairs or small groups of locally synchronised individuals or spawning

congregations if they occur. happen near the sea bottom (Scott and Scott. 1988) where

they are difficult to observe (for example by ship radar).



Sotasonal development of the O\'aries and oecytes was examined in delail by Howell

(19831 who sampled females from a Rhode Island population ofyello...."tail flounder. At

Rhod~ Island the spawning. season lasted from April to June and increases in

gonadosomatic index (GSf) and changes in the histology of the ovaries suggested that

vitdlogenesis began in August and developmcnt of the ovaries continued until the

beginning of the spa....ning season. This contrasts with the seasonal cycle of wimer

tlounder in which vitellogenesis is complete four months belore the spawning season

(H~lrmin and Crim. 1992).

Little is known about the reproductive cycle in male yellowtail flounder. Males are

bellot\'ed to be: spenniated well in advance of and after. the spa\\ning season (when

o\'ulated eggs are IQund in a female lish). Preliminary observations suggest laboratory

conlined males possess low volumes of milt containing motile sperm year-round

(Clcaf\.vater unp/lhli.l'hed dara). The type of testes. the cycle of reproductive development

and the \'ariations in sperm quality throughout the year have not yet been studied.

So far. no information has been gathered on me hormonal control of reproduction in

male or temale yello\\1ail flounder. Hormonal cycles and control of final reproductive

events has been studied in other pleuronectids. particularly the plaice P{e/lmnecfes

plUff!.ml L.. dab Plellronectes timanda L. and wimer tlounder. Some information is

available on halibut. Japanese flounder ParaliL"hthy.l' olivaceus (Temminek and Schlegel)

and Amcrie:m plaice. The left-eyed flatfish. turbot Scophfhalmlls ma:dmllS L.. has also

been studied extensively lor aquaculture. Prior to this study yellowtail flounder had not



been held in captivity throughout their rcproducti'"e cycle. therefore there was no

infonmuion on whether yellowtail flounder would successfully reproduce in captivity.

Many teleost lish species undergo nonnal reproductive development in captivity but fail

to spa"n (lohar. 1989: Banon and Iwama. 1991). oowe"er understanding of the

reproducti,-e physiology will allow successful intervention if necessary to stimulate

breeding in captivity. Once the seasonal cyclc of reproduction is understood then it may

be possible to further investig:llc the control of reproduction and stimulate breeding

outside the nonnal spawning season. For examplc winter !lounder males and fem<tles can

be successfully stimulated to spawn up to two and three months ahcad of the normal

spawning season respectively. bec<tuse gonadal recrudescence is mostly complelc four

months prior to spawning (Hannin and Crim. 1992). The first investigation in this study

documented the reproductive cycle of sex steroids and gonad development in individally

identilied capti\"(: male and fem3le yellowtail flounder.

Preliminary in"estigations suggest that yellowtail flounder males produce low volumes

of ,·iseous milt ....nich makes mill collection and management of broodstock difficult

(Clearwater unpublished data). A similar problem has ~n expc!rieneed with captive male

halibut which show decreased a"ailability of good quality sperm as the spawning season

progresses (Methven and Crim. 1991). Low spo:rm production is tne most common lonn

of reproductive dysfunction in male tdeosts held in captivity (Zonar. 1989),

Administration ofgonadotropin or gonadotropin releasing hormone analogue (GnRHa) has

successfully been used to increase milt volume or advance milt production in a wide runge



of male teiooslS (lohar. 1989: PankhWSL 1994). however linle is kno\\n about the effect

of hormone treatment on the quality ofs~rm so produced. Changes in sperm quality after

GnRHa treatment have only been examined in a few species but no negative effect was

found in yellow perch Puca jlul"f!scens L. (Dabrowski et al.. 1994) or carp L)prim.u

curpio L. INgamvongchon et al.. 1987). The second investigation in this study aimed to

show the dTect of GnRHa treatment on milt volume and milt qualily of male yello\'o1ail

Iloun<kr. The ultimate measure of milt quality is lcrtilization abilily. therefore this study

examined fertilization rotes and larval hatching roues of the progeny of males treated with

three ditl"erent GnRHa trealmenlS compared 10 a control treatment.

Good management of captive male broodstock requires an understanding of~ sperm

physiolog.y of lhe species to allow high sperm production. collection and dilution of high

I.juality milt IMunldurick and Moccia. 1981: Billard et al.. 1992). In teleosts. high sperm

fertility is thought 10 be related to good spcrm motility. Sperm are thOUghl 10 remain

immOlile in the genital tract of the male and be activated by a change in their

physicochemical environment by dilution of the seminal plasma as they are spa....ned.

Changes in osmotic p~sure. pH and ionic composition are probably the mosl importanl

lilctors lriggering sperm motililY (Billard et al.. 1991). Short-tenn sperm storage is useful

when production of male and lcmak gametes is not synchronised or gametes must be

transported 10 the hatchery facility tor fertilization (Stoss. 1983). also good quality sperm

or sperm from males with favoured characteristics can be stored lor lertilization of eggs

from good lemale broodslock. YelloVitailllounder males produce low volumes of highly



concentrated spenn (Clearwater unpublished datu). therefore reliable methods to measure

sperm concentration and to dilute milt will facilitate good broodstock management (Billard

.:t aL 19(2). Similarly an understanding of the concentrations of sperm necessary to

achie\·e high fertilization rates using: 'dry' fertilization methods will ameliorate the

problems of lo\\' sperm availability (Suquet et al .. [(95). 'Dry' lertilization is the practice

of mixing: c:ggs and milt prior to the addition of seawater. The third investigation in this

study examined the effect of pH and osmolality on sperm motility. and compared three

ditlerent methods of measuring sperm concentration. The effect of sperm concentration

on limilization rates was examined in order to determine the optimal spenn:egg ratio for

good lertilization rates. The etfect of short term storage on fertilization rates and motility

was examined in diluted milt stored with and without antibiotics.

Urine conlaminmion has been shown to decrease sperm quality in carp (Perchec et al..

1995a and [995b) and Atlantic salmon S(llm{} .W/lar L. (Rana. 1995) and is ditlicult to

a\'oid during: the eolkction of milt from yellowtail llounder. The fourth investigation in

this study examined the atl(:ct of urine contamination on sperm fertility and motility in

yellO\qail tlounder. then examined the rapid dilution of urine contaminated milt to

determine if the negative effects of urine contamination could be avoided.

In summary. this study documented the reproductive cycle of sex steroids and gonad

dC\"e!opment in individally identilied captive male and female yellowtail flounder. The

effect of J ditlerent GnRHa treatments on milt volume and milt quality of male yello\'vtail

tloundcr was examined during the spawning season. Sperm motility. sperm concentration.



short term milt storage and the ctTeet of urine contamination on sperm quality were

studied in order to determine melhods for managemenl of yellowtail flounder broodstock

and 10 add (0 the current understanding ofteicosl sperm physiology.
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CHAPTER 2.

Some aspects of the reproductive physiology of yellowtail flounder

(Pleuronectes ferrugineus) in captivity.

2.1. fntl'"oduction

Recently captured female yellowtail flounder Pleuronecles!errllKineus (Storer) have been

successfully used in spawning induction experiments. producing viable gametes after

administmtion of pituitary extract (Smigielski. 1979). However. prior to our experiments.

yello\\tail !launder had nOI been held continuously in captivity throughout the annual

cyck of reproduction. therefore there was no inlonnation on whether they would mature

or produce viable gametes. Annual cycles of plasma 1713-estradiol (E~) and plasma

testosterone tTl have been shown in female winter flounder Plewonecles aml!ricanlls

(Walbauml (Campbell et aL 1976: H:umin el aJ.. I995b). plaice Plellronecfes plafessa L.

IWinglield and Grimm. 1977). and halibut Hipp(}g((}SSUS hippoglossus L. (Methven et at..

1992), G.:nerally plasma E: increases gradually during gonadal recrudescence. peaking just

prior 10 oocyte hydration. while changes in plasma T although similar to plasma E:.

usually occur slightly after and lower than plasma E~. Both steroids decrease rapidly in

the plasma throughoul the spawning period and reach a minimum in spcnt fish. In halibut.

[emule fish show fluctuations of E~ and T throughout the spawning season. that are

probably related [0 tile 79 h spaVvnin1! period of successive balches of oocytes (Methven

et aJ.. 191)2). In temole teleosts E~ is produced by Ihe follicle layers surrounding the
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d~\'eloping oocytes and stimulates the liver to produce vilcllogenin. the yolk protein

precursor. which is then transported [0 the ovary and laken up by the developing oocytes

(Kag,l\va el aL 1982: Ng and Idler 1C)83: Tyler 1991: Tyler et al .. 19(1). In salmonids

and cyprinids the presence of T in the plasma is believed to be related to its role as a

precursor lor E:_ hence peak plasma T occurs after peak plasma E~ when the aromatase

enzyme reduces the rate of conversion of T to E~ (Kagawa et al.. 1983: Kagawa et al..

19841. T may also play a role in tinal oocyte maturation by feedback effects on

gonadotropin secretion by the pituitary (Kagawa et al.. 1983: Young et al.. 1983:

Kobayashi et al.. \(89). The aim arthis investigation was to mainmin yellowtailllounder

in captidty under conditions that would allow successful reproduction. to documcnt the

annual cycle of plasma steroids in individually identified female yellowtail flounder and

correlate these cycles with the onset of vitellogenesis and ovulation.

In male: teleosts milt is ollen present in the sperm duct one to 1"10 months earlier than

the beginning of the spawning season in females. for example in starry !lounder

P/(lfic/lfhy.\" .l"/clla/lls (Pallas). and plaice (Barr. 1963). Winter !lounder males produce

sperm tive months earlier than the female spa\ming season (Burton and Idler. 1987). In

dab Plclironf!Cle~' liml/nd(l L.. sperm are presenl throughout the year. becoming: more

abundant prior to thc spav.rning season. wnen cellular activity in the testes is high.

however sperm present outside the spa\\Tling season are few and inactive (Htun-Han.

1978). Dab. like yellowtail tlounder \vere formerly classified in the genus Limanda

(Sakamoto. 1984). Preliminary data showed that yellowtail tlounder males possess small
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volumes of motile sperm year-round despite the occurrence of a well-defined female

spawning season from May to July. Since no histological studies of yellowtail llounder

testes hu\'c been done it is not yet known whether spermatogenesis and spermiation is

occurring year round or if the milt present outside the female spawning season is residual

from the previous cycle of spermatogenesis.

The androgens ll-ketotestosterone (II Kn and testosterone (n and the progestin

17a.20p-dihydroxy-4-pregnen·3-one (17a.20~PI show seasonal cycles in males of many

ditlerent tdeas! species (Fostier c! al.. 19831. however Ihe role of Ihe ditTerent steroids

in spermatogenesis. spermiogenesis and milt production is not yet entirely understood

(Nagahama. (987), Early work on salmonids and goldfish Cara.f$i/lS aura/us L. suggested

thai plasma androgens peaked during the spa\\ning season and therefore were probably

invol\'ed in milt production as well as gonadal recrudescence (Billard et al .. [982. Fostier

~t al.. 19lD I, However. injection of plasma :mdrogens to induce milt production has had

variable success depending on the species and the timing of the treatment (Yamazaki and

Donaldson 1968 and 1969: Billard et al.. 1982: Ueda et al.. 1984: Weber and Lee 1985:

Saad and Billard 1987: Miura et al,. 1Q91). This investigation monitored the presence of

mill and motility of sperm in individually identilicd male yello"'tail !lounder in order to

in\'estigatc initial observations that. in capti\'ity. this species produces sperm year·round,

The seasonal changes in plasma steroid levels were documented in order!O determine the

role of the androgens T and IIKT and the progestin 17a.2013P in the reproductive cycle

of capti\'e male yellowtail flounder. The stress of captivity can have a negative dfect on
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reproduction causing decreased plasma steroids. tor example. in the brown trout Sa/ma

frUltu L. (Pickering et al.. 1987. Sumpter ct al.. 1987) and wild snapper Pagnls auratus

(Bloch and Schneider) (Carragher and Pankhurst. 1991). Blood sampling. handling and

emmersion can all have negative elTects on reproduction. therelore to minimise the stress

experienced by some oflhe broodslock some individuals were blood sampled monthly and

others were sampled every second month (bimonthly).
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2.2. Materials and methods

],1.1. HuMinK conditions

Adult male and temate yello.....taiJ tlounder were captured inshore in Conception Bay.

Newtoundland by SCUBA divers during November 1991 and June 1993. The fish were

held in 540 1 tanks with flow-through seawater at either ambient temperatures or in a

mixture ofambiem and healed/chilled seawarer. Water temperatures were recorded in each

tank daily from Janl!llry 1993-AugUSl 1994 using lemperature monitors. Fisn were exposed

to a simulated natural photoperiod for St. John's. Newfoundland (47":!O' N. 5::!d45' W)

using a 60 W bulb (75-190 lux) 80 em above each lank controlled by an on-olT electronic

timer (Bishop. 1(88). From November 1992 to October 1993 Ihe lish wen~ fed weighed

and chopped shrimp Pcnaells sp. or capelin .\1allollls villoslIs (MUller) three times a week

at 0.6-2.1 % body weight day·l. From November 19q3 the diet was changed to a

commercial moist pellet teed (Connor Bros.. Blacks Harbour. New Brunswick) and fed

two to Ii\"!: times a week at O.:!-O.s % body weight day" until mid April Iq94 then the

rations were increast:d to 1.0-2.0 % body weight day·t.

Gro\\1h and reproduction was studied for two spa""ning seasons. 1993 (November 1992

to October (993) and 1994 (November 1993 to August 1994). At the beginning of the

I<}93 study the tish were held together as they were captured. then on December 17. 1992

lish wcre individually tagged with passive injectible transponder (Pin tags and soned into

three ditlerenl tanks. termed groups I (~warm"). II and III (both "cold~l (Table [). The

broodstock were inilially separated into groups to compare the effect of different water
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temperatures during winter and to reduce the risk ofaccidenlallo$S or all broodstock. On

June 8. 1993 group 1lI was combined with group II in one lank to provide space for

freshly caught broodstock. In September [993 group I was combined with groups II & II.

then in No\"ember all surviving broodstock (including "new" broodslock caught in June

1994) were placed in a single tank tor the 1994 spawning season study. Space limitations

at the laboratory dictated the hroodstock groupings into tanks.

1.1.~. 5"amplin~

Each month (except for FebllllllY \(93). individual body length. weight and

reproductive stage (Table 2) was recorded and tish were blood sampled. if scheduled.

Measurements. milt collection and blood sampling was completed between 0900 to 1200

h. The blood sampling schedule was either monthly or every second month (bimonthly)

lor individual fish. A 0.6 ml blood sample: was taken from the caudal sinus of

unanesthetized !ish using. preheparinised 23 G needles and stored on ice. Approximately

3 h alter sampling (after motility trials). blood was centrifuged in 1.5 ml Eppendorf tubes

lor 15 min. 9170"!{ at 4"C. Blood plasma was removed in 140 J,LI aliquots and stored in

0.5 ml Eppendorf tubes at -20"C or ·70u C lor future analysis. Individual males were

carefully dried and all available milt was manuall;.' stripped from the urogenital pore and

collected directly at the pore in a I ml syringe then stored in an 0.5 ml Eppendorf tube

on ice. Urine contamination was avoided by not collecting urine when it was expressed

separately.
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2.1.3. (;onad .wClf(inl!

Reproductive stage was assessed for each. fish by the presence or absence of gametes

and externally visible changes in the gonads (Table 1).

1.1.4......lill una(nis

As soon as possible after milt ..:ollection. usually after 2 h. motility was tested under

toox magnitication in chilled filleTed seawater (5U e). A 10 1-11 pipette tip was dipped inro

the milt sample and stirred quickly into a 100 I.d sample of seawater already prepared on

a prechilled slide on the microscope stage. Percentage sperm activated at the point of

mixing and duration of forward motility of the majority of activaled sperm (s\vim time

in secondsl were noted in each motility triaL The volume ofmih collected was measured

in the collt."{;tion syringe or in a marked Eppendorfvial. SpermalOcrit (packed edt volume)

was measured using haematocrit tubes after centrifuging at [5.000 ~ f{ for 30 min and

where possible 3 replicates of spermatocrit were measured. The data tor spermatocrit.

percentage sperm cells activated and sperm swim times were grouped into arbitrarily

defined classes (Table 3).

1.1.5. RUl/ioimmlfnu(J.~.my

Steroids were extracted from 0.1 ml plasma samples and prepared for steroid assay

according [0 Harmin and Crim (1993). TeSlOsterone and 17p·estradio[ (El ) concentration

in the plasma was determined according to Harmin et at,. (1995b) using iodinated steroids
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as tr.lcers (purchased from International Diagnostic Services. Scarborough. Ontario.

Canada) with the exception that after the addition and incubation of ethylene glycol

separating reagent the assay lubes were centrifuged at 1650" g for 30 min rather than 15

min.

II KT and 17a.20pp were assayed using tritiated labels {prepared by C. Wilson. Nfld.

Canada. after Truscott (\981)) according to Hannin and erim (lgq)) I IKT procedure

with the lallowing exceptions. 11 KT and 17a..20I3P antibodies {courtesy of D.R. Idler.

Ntld. Canadal were diluted at I :40.000 and I :2000 respectively. and the 17a.20flP label

was add.:d at ca. 5000 cpm per lUbe.

Extraction d1iciencies were 84.88%. 87.6%. <)0.94% and 86.88% tor E1• T. \7a.20I3P

and 11 KT respectively and all steroid data were corrected accordingly. [nterassay

standards \"aried between 0.58-1.14 ng mi·' and 1.14-2.06 ng mr' for E: (n = 3) and T (n

"" 5) n:spccti\·ely. 17a.201}P (n '" 5) internssay standards varied between 0.00-0.02 ng mi·'.

II KT imerassay standards were 0.12 ng mi·' and 0040 ng ml· l
• All samples for individual

fish O\"l;:r tim.: were done within on.: assay. so that seasonal comparisons were made

tog.:ther. T antibody cross-reactivity was 0.0009% for estriol. <0.0007% for .:strone.

0.0035% for .:strndiol. 0.96% for androstenedione. 0.19% for IIKT and 0.0034% for

progesterone (Hannin et at.. 1995b I. II KT antibody cross-reactivity with testosterone and

I IP-hydroxy-testostcronc was <0.1% (Ng and Idler. 1980). 17a.20pp antibody cross-

reactivity was 14% lor 5a-pregnan-3a.17a.20p-trioJ. and lhere was no cross reaction for

17a-hydroxyprogesterone. 17a-hydroxy-20a-dihydroprogesterone. progesterone. 2013-
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dihydroprogesterone. cortisol. cortisone. II-deoxyc:onisol. 20ll-dihydroconisone. 5p·

pregnan-3a. 17u. :!~triol (Peter ct aJ.. 19841.

Data were analyzed using one way or twO way ANQVA and Duncan's multiple range

means test IP < 0.05) tZar. 1984) on the Statistical Analysis System (SAS) computer

packatJe. Data were log. square root or arcsine uansfonncd when necessary to fil the

assumptions of ANOVA. Data are expressed as means ± s.c. Gonad stage. spennmocrit.

percent sperm activated and sperm swim time data were not analyzed statistically.
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2.3. Results

:!.3./. lVUlerlemperafllre

In 1993 the etTects of temperature on feeding. growth and reproductive development of

adult yello\\tail tlounder was studied in three different groups of fish. From January to

June group [ was maintained in warmer water temperatures 12.5-6.4°C) compared wim

groups II and III (1.-I-·].6"C and 1.8-4.2"C respectively. Fig. I). Beginning in July. all

three groups of fish were raised in similar water temperatures which rose significantly in

the summer to 6.2"C in July. to 9.2"C in August. and reached 1O.3°C by September. A

similar thermocycle reccurred again in 1994. when the tish were exposed 10 lo\\' water

temperatures in the winter and much higher temperatures in the summer varying from

I A"C in February to 12.2"C in August.

Preliminary analysis showed diflerences in gro\\th of groups L II and III were not

consislent with different lemperature regimes between the lanks or differences in lood

cUilSumption. Also some spa\\lling females occurred in all groups and spawning staned

at similar times between groups. therelore for funher analysis of seasonal changes in

growth and reproduction in 1993. groups l. II and III were lumped together into the 1993

dala :>ct. Thc increased sample sizes allowed tor more meaningful comparison of seasonal

changes in gro\VT.h and plasma steroid concentrations between spa\\lling and non-spa\\lling

indi,·iduals.
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2.3.1..''''ulf! .\"r(!roid profiles

[n 1993 males showed no seasonal change in plasma T which varied between 0.6-3.0

ng mr ' from November 1992 to October 1993 (Fig. 2). Plasma IIKT was 0.6-15.0 ng ml- I

in No\-ember. January and March then increased (compared to January) to 15.5 ng mi"

in April remaining high in May and June 128.0-41.3 ng ml") before decreasing to 19.2 ng

mi" in July and remaining low from August to October (1.9-7.0 ng mi").

[n 1994 males showed seasonal changes in both plasma T and IIKT (Fig. 3). Plasma

T rangc..>d between 1.5-4.6 ng mi" from December 1993 to April 1994. then increased

(compared to March) to 6.4 ng mi" in May and peaked in June at 8.0 ng ml". Plasma T

then decreased significantly to 4.0 ng mI" in July and remained low in August at 1.6 ng

mI". Plasma II KT ranged between O.9~.2.3 n!; mI·' from December to March. increased

10 7.7 ng mI·' in April. peaked in May and June at 10.7-11.0 ng ml-' then decreased to

IA-3A ng ml·1 in July and Augusl.

Plasma 17a..20pp. was:;; 1.0 ng mi·' in all samples and less than the detection limit of

the assay in most samples therefore the dala were not analysed funher (data not shown).

1.3.3. .\1ale wmad JUI~I!S

Gonad stage data showed seasonal changes in the prevalence of males with expressible

milt during the female spawning season. In 1993 only stage 4 males were present in July.

both stage 3 and ~ males were present in August. then mainly stage 3 males were found

from September to November (Fig. lc). Stage .2 males were present in October after the
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spa....lling Sl:ason. In December 1993.40% of the males had no milt (stage 2l.lhen from

January to March 1994 most males were in stage 3 and some were in stage 4. From June

to August 1994 most males were in stage 4 (spermiated. Fig. 3e).

2.3.-1..Wlt \'oillmes and qualilY

Milt volumes and sperm quality parameters tspermarocril. % activated and swim limes)

also sho\\-cd seasonal changes.

[n \9Q3. milt volume ranged between 4.71-5.97 mLkl!r' (1.16·1.78 rot) in July and

August. then decreased to 0.62 rnl.kg· ' (0.22 mt) in September and remained low in

November (Fig. 2bl. Numbers of milt samples with high spermatocrit (> 50%) increased

from July to OClOber when all spennatocrits were between 75-100% (n = 4) (Fig. 4).

Howcvl:r. all spermatocrit classes were recorded in November (0"" 4). The highest number

of high motility (% activated and swim time) milt samples were present in July. then

lower motility samples tended to dominate Irom August to November.

Prior to the 1994 spa\VOing season. milt volume ranged between 0.29-0.52 ml.kg·' (0.11·

0.20 mil from December 1993 to May 1994. increased to 2.36 ml.kg·1 (0.85 mil in June

then decreased to IA3 ml.kg- ' (0.52 ml) and 0.78 ml.kg· ' (0.28ml) in July and August

resp..:cth·c!y (Fig. 3b). Low spermalocrit samples « 50%) only. were present in June at

Ihc beginning of the spa\VOing season and were dominant in July. however in Augusl the

majority of spermatocrits were 50·75% (Fig. 5). Immotile sperm were present throughout

Ihe sampling period except for July. During the spawning season percentage sperm



activated increased from June to Ju[y and decreased slightly in August. while swim times

increased from June to July and remained high in August.

1.J.5. Stemid profile.s infemale .I·puu'nus and non·spmvners in /993

In 1C)C)3 spa"""ing females (n = [2) showed seasonal changes in both plasma E: and T.

whereas non-spawning females (n = [I) showed a seasonal increase in E: after the

spawning ~ason but no seasonal change in T (Figs. 6a and 7a). 17a.2013P showed no

signiticant seasonal change in either spawning (0.05-0.74 ng m[·I) or non-spawning (0.01

0.52 ng mt· l
) females between November [9C)::! and October 1993.

1.1.6..\"ff.'rtlid profiles in 'norma/' and '"hnurm£ll'jem£lle ,~pawncrs in 1994

Three out of eight spawning females in [c)Q4 on[~' released small quantities (:!> 3m[) of

[ow quality eggs (cloudy and/or non-spherical) in August. These three females were

classed as 'abnOlmal' spa\\llers (sec Section 2A.) and their steroid protiles were analysed

separately from the 'nalmal' spawners. The abnolma[ spawners showed no seasonal change

in plasma T \vhich varied between 0.5-2.7 ng ml" or E: which varied bet....'Cen 0.7-4.3 ng

mI" (Fig. 8al. In the normal spawners plasma E: was elevated in December at 4.3 ng ml- l

and steadily increased 10 11.3 ng m['l in April and decreased gradually to 0.9 ng ml" in

August (Fig. 9al. Plasma T varied between 1.6-6.3 ng mI"l in June. increased sharply to

13.3 ng mi" in July and decreased sharply to 2.9 ng ml" in August There were
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insutlicient plasma samples laken from non-spawning females in 1994 (n = I) to analyse

$e::asonal changes in plasma steroids slatistically (data not sho\vn.).

!. J. - Spuwning und rnm-spuwning fl!mulr: WJnud .flages

In 1993 spav."nen. only spent Of rt.."Sling {stage ~I females were observed in NO\"l;~mber

199:!. then the majority of females were stage 3 until May. Spawning females were found

in June. July and August and numbers of spent or resting females (stage :!) increased from

July to September (Fig. 6b). Slage 3 females were present again in October and November

[9<)3. Two stage 4 ';:maJes were observed in April.

[n I C)Q3 non-spawners. stage :1 lemales wert:: present throughout the yt::ar but were in

highest numbers in August and September (Fig. 7b). Small numben of slage 3 females

were observed from December 10 July and then were the most numerous stage in October

and :"Jo\'ember 1993. Immature females were observed in November. December. Man::h

and June.

The normal spawners in 1994 were predominately at stage 3 from January to May (Fig.

Qb). Spawning Icmales were found from June until AugusL while resting or spent females

were Iirst observed in July and then in August. Abnonnal spawners in 1994 were c1~

as eitht::r stage:! or 3 from December to July: in 1994 all three fish spawned :s: 5 mls of

lo\\" quality eggs.

Only one non-spawning female was recorded in 1994 and this fish remained at stage

3 from February until August (Data not shown).
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].3,8. Remtlfllrin~Jish

Of nine tish thal survi\"cd two sp<l\\1ling seasons. live spmvned in both 1993 and 1994

(Table ..j.j. Three did not spawn in 1993 then spu\\ned in 1994 and one fish did not spa"'in

in eilher year.

1.3. '1. 0rf1wlh -Jf"lt:.~

.\tIale body weight. body length and condition factor index (CF) (CF .. (body weight!

body kngth-'):.. 100) sho\""cd no significant monthly changes in either 1993. or 1994 (Fig.

10).

1.J./IJ. vmll"lh-Flmw/cx

Female body weight. body length and CF increased between November 199:2 and

:-Jon:mbcr 199] (Fig. II). In 1994 tcmalc body weight. body length and CF showed no

significant monthly changes.

1.3.//. Cirtlll'lh -Female spawners und non.~pa\\'nl!rs

F.;·male body weight. body lenglh and CF were not significantly different between

spawning and non-spawning individuals in 1993. but did val1' seasonally (Figs. 12. 13 and

14). Body weight and CF showed a signil"icant interaction between seasonal etIect and

spawning status. but body length did not. Body length showed no significant change

bctwt.-cn November 1992 and August 1993, then increased in September and remained
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high until November. In 1994. eighl out of nine tish spawned. therefore il was nol

possible to st.uislically compare changes in grov.th due 10 spawning Slatus. Body weighL

body length and CF. of spawning lcmales onl~·. showed no Slta50nal change.
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Table I. Groups of lish used in seasonal study and dales groups we~ mO\'cd between

tanks.

Month Tllnk tOO Tank lOS Tank 106

(Warm) (Cold) (Cold)

January 1993 III

Juno: 1993 11&.11I

September 1993 1.11& III wNew" broodstock

No'·ember 1993 L 1I &. III and

~Ncw" broodstock



Table :!. Male and t~le gonad stages tN.B. "sex unknown" can be determined

retroaetiYely for indi\'idually identified rlSh).

s"

Male

Cbanclemtic

Sex unknown

:'-10 sperm. sex known.

Sperm present in small

volumes. viscous.

Sperm present in large

\·olumes. dilute. non-viscous_

Stage Name

Immature

Resting

Mature

Spermialing

Female Sex unknown.

Sex known. ovary small. no

swelling.

Female. O\-ary fat and tirm.

swelling of gonad obyious.

Female O\1U)' ve~' faL soft and ~

swollen.

Female spawning. eggs

expressed from gonopore.

Immature

Resting or spent

Vilcllogcnic

Hydrated (but

not oyulated)

Spa\.\'ning

(hvdrated and

ovulaled)



Table 3. Grouping ofspennalocrit. percentage spenn cells activated and spenn swim time

dala into classes

Parameter

Spennalocrit

Percentage Spenn

Actinlted

Swim Times

Characteristics

Percentage

0-25%

:26-50%

51-75%

76-100%

Percentage

0%

1-25%

26-50%

76-100%

Seconds

1-5

5-30

>30

Class



Table 4. Spawning acti"ity in 1<]q3 and 1994 of lish that survived

both years in captivity.

Fish Spawn Date spawning

(YesINo) first detected.

1993 199.- 1993 1994

53 Y Y 1317/93 11/8/94

55 Y Y 2'217/93 2'217/94

58 Y Y 8/6/93 29/6/94

57 Y Y 12/8/93 18/8/94

50.) Y Y 1317193 22'7/94

52 " Y 21/6/94

54 N Y 18/8/94

60 N Y 21/6/94

61 " N

'9



Fig. I. Monthly average water temperutures for yellowtail flounder broodslock in 1993

and 1Q94. Group I (open circles). group II (squares) and group III (triangles).

Group II I joins group II in June. and group I joins groups II and III in September

19Q3. Means with similar letters were not significantly different (Duncan's multiple

runge means lest. P < 0.05). lower and upper case letters indicate Duncan's groups

for 1993 temperatures (July to September) and 1994 water temperatures

respectively.
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Fig. 2. Seasonal change in al plasma steroids. b) milt volume and c} gonad stage in males

in IQQ3. There was a seasonal change in plasma [IKT (squares) (F = 6.91. P <

0.00011 and milt volume (F = 7.51. P < 0.00081 but not in plasma T (circles) (F

'" 0.81. ,. < 0.608). Means with similar letters were nOI significantly different

(Duncan's muhipk range means test. P < 0.05). Numbers indicate n value for each

sample.

Gonad stages: I ·immature: 2-resting: 3-mature (milt present): ~.spcrmiating (milt

present}.
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Fig. 3. Seasonal \Change in al plasma steroids. b) milt volume and e) gonad stage in males

in 1994. There was a seasonal change in plasma IIKT (squares) CF: 6.02. P <

0.00011. plasma T(circies) (F = 8.56. P<O.OOOlland milt volume(F: 8.51. P

< 0.0001). Means with similar leners were not signilicantly different {Duncan's

multiple range means test. P < 0.051. Upper and lower case letters sho\.... Duncan's

groupings of plasma T and II KT means respectively. Numbers indicate n value

tor each sample.

Gonad staj;cs: I -immature: l-restinj;: 3·mature (milt present): 4-spennialing (milt

present).
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Fi~. 5. 199-1 males -Seasonal change in proponion of milt samples in ditTerent classes of

spennatoc:rit 1"1.1. percentage activated sperm and swim times (s), Numbers sho\\

n \'alut: lor each sample,
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Fig. 6. Seasonal change in al plasma steroids and b) gonad stage in female spawners in

1993. Plasma T (circleSltF = 6.80. P < 0.0001) and E: (squares) {F"'" 6.51 P <

0.0001 I ch<tnged seasonally but plasma 17a.20pp (triangles) did not (F "" 0.61. P

< 0.785). :'vleans with similar letters were not signilicantly different [Duncan's

multipk r•.mge means test. P < 0.05). Lower and upper case leiters show Duncan's

groupings of means tor plasma E: and T respectively. Numbers show n values tor

each sample.

Gonad slagcs: I-immature: 2-resting or spenl: 3-\'itcllogenic: 4-hydrated (but not

o\'ulalcdl: S.spawning (hydrated and ovulated).
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Fig. 7. S~asonal change in a) plasma steroids and bl gonad stage in non-sp:1'Mling females

in 1993. Plasma E~ (squares) (F '" 7.61 P < 0.0001) changed seasonally but plasma

T (circlcs) (F = 1.48. P < 0.188) and 17a..20I3P !triangles) did not (F = 0.48. P <

0.862). Plasma E: means with similar letters were not significantly different

(Duncan's multiple range means test. P <: 0.05). Numbers show n values tor each

sample.

Gonad stages: I-immature: 2-resting or spent: 3-viteJlogenic: 4-hydralcd (but not

o,·ulatcd): 5.spawning (hydrated and ovulated).
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Fig. 8. Seasonal change in a) plasma steroids and b) gonad stage in abnormal female

spawners in [Q94. There was no seasonal change in either plasma T (circles) (F

'" 0.50. P < O.819). plasma E~ (squares) (F "" 0.-1-9 P < 0.831) or plasma 17u.1013P

(triangles) IF ~ 1.15. P < 0.384). n '" 3 lor plasma steroid measurements and

gonad stages. except lor gonad stage measurements in June when n '" 2.

Gonad stages: i-immature: 2-resling or spent: 3-\·itellogenic: 4-hydrated (but not

ovulated): 5-spawning (hydrated and o\·ulated).
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Fig. 9. Seasonal change in al plasma steroids and b) gonad stage in nonnal female

spawners in 19<J4, Plasma T (circles} IF = 4.87. P < 0,0041) and E: (squares) (F

= 3.21 f' < 0.024) changed seasonally but plasma 17a.20J,lP (triangles) did not (F

= 1.26. f' < 0.317). Means with similar letters were nOI signilicanliy different

(Duncan's multipk range means test. P < 0.051. lower and upper case letters show

Duncan's g.roupings of means lor plasma E: and T respectively. ~umbers show n

values lor each sample.

Gonad stages: I·immature: 2-resling or spent: 3-\'itellogenic; 4-hydrated (but not

ovulaled}; j.spa....'T1ing (hydrated and onJialedl.
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Fig. 10. Mal~ body weight. body length and CF. showed no seasonal chang.e in either

IQ9} lopen circles) ,f < 0.78:1. P < 0.625. f < 0.1 [8 respectively) or 19Q4 (filled

circl~s) If < O.9QQ. f < O.Q87. P < O.SS} respectively). Numbers show n values

lor each sample.
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Fig. 11. Seasonal change in female body weight. body length and CF for 1993 Copen

cin:les I and 19q4 (tilled circles I. Body weight (F = 7.74. P < 0.00 [ ). body length

(F '" -1-..49. P < 0.0001) and CF (F" 10.11. P < 0.0001) increased in 1993 but

showed no change in 19941P < 0.970. P < 1.000. P < 0.824 respectively). Means

with similar letters were not signiticantly ditferent IDwK:an's multiple range means

test. P -:: 0.05). :-.lumbers show n \'alues for each sample.
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Fig. 12. Comparing body weight ofspav.ning (filled circlt::s) and non-spawning females

(open circles) from 1993 and 19Q4. Body weight wns nOI different betw~n

spawners and non~spawners in 1C)C)3 IF '" 0.36. P < 0.548) and there was only one

non·spawner in 1C)94 (data not shown). Body weight changed seasonally in 19C)3

(F '" 8.81. r < 0.00011 but not in 1994 IF .= 0.17. P < 0.(94). There was a

signiticant interaction bctw~n seasonal change and spawning status in 19C)3

females (F = 2.08. P < 0.0243). Numbers show n values for each sample.
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Fig. 13. Comparing body length of spa....'Y\ing (filled circks) and non·spawning females

(open ..:ircles) from 1993 and 1994. Body length was not different between

spawners ,nd non-spawners in 1993 (F = 0.63. P < 0.430) and there was only one

non·spawner in 1994 (ill!ta not shown). Body length changed seasonally in 1993

IF ". ~.~. P < 0.0001) but not in 1Q94 IF "" 0.02. P < 1.000). There ....115 no

interaction between seasonal change and sp.mTling statUS in 1993 females (F 

0.80. r < 0.6-1-31. Means with similar letters were not significantly different

IDuncan's multiple range means ICSL P < O.OSI. n values were the same as in Fig

I~.
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Fig. 14. Comparing condition lactor (CF) of spawning (tilled circles) and non-spawning

temaks {opt:n circl~s) from 19Q3 and 1994. CF was not dilTerent between

spawners and non-spawners in IQ93 (F .. 1.65_ P < 0.20 I) and th~re was only one

non-spawner in IQ94ldata not shownl. CF chanyed seasonally in IQ93lF = 11.84.

P < 0.00011 but not in 1994 IF -= 0.-10. f' < 0.(17). There was an interaction

bc:tw.xn ~,..asonal chang.e and spawning statUS in IQq) females (F '"' !.58. P <

0.0041. n values were the same as in Fig 12.
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2..... Discussion

Male and !emale yellowtail flounder were successfully maintained in captivilY for two

reproducth"c seasons during which time bOlh males and females produced viable gametes

Ihal were successfully used to produce larvae for other studies at the laboratory.

The cycle of plasma androgens in male yeIlO\~lail flounder showed a distinct seasonal

peak similar to that observed in other male tclcosts and other flatfish species. despite the

year-round presence of motile sperm. In both 1993 and 1994 plasma llKT remained

relativdy low from November to March. increased prior to the spawning season (June !o

·\ugUStl. Ill:uked in June during the spawning season then decreased in Ihe second half of

the spawning season reaching minimum plasma concentrations between August and

September IFigs. ::! and 3). Plasma T did not change significantly in 1993. but in 1994

showed a ~asonal cycle similar to. but of smaller amplitude than IlKT. peaking in June

and J(.-ercasing betore the end of the spawning season. Milt volume also changed

seasonally. in IC)CJ3 milt volumes were high in July and August while plasma androgens

were decreasing rapidly. In 1994 plasma II KT and T inereused two months before milt

volume increased in June. and in July milt volumes had decreased but were still elevated

I:ompared to pre-June levels. however both plasma II KT and T had decreased. Yello\\tail

tlaunJer males theretore show a seasonal cycle of plasma androgens that increase prior

to the increased milt volume during the spawning season and decrease while milt volumes

are still abo\-e pre-June levels. While milt volumes also show an obvious seasonal cycle.

small amounts of milt containing motile spenn are present all year round (Figs. 4 and 5).
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Th~ milt may be residual tram the preceding spawning season or spermatogenesis may

be occurring all year round. however histological studies of the testes are necessary to

determine this. Male dabs also have sperm present all year and milt volume is highest in

the tirst two months of the three month spawning season (HIun-Han. 1<)78).

Since milt \"olumes are stil! elevated while plasma androgens are decreasing these dam

suggest that in male yellowtail flounder. similar to other male tcleosls. a change from the

production ofCIQ (e.g. androgens) to C21 (e.g. progestins) steroids may be expected to

take place around the lime of spawning. Plasma 17a.20pp was measured in both male and

female yellowtail and was always ~ 2.0 ng ml-' and S 4.3 ng mt' respectively:. however

this may not indicate the importance of ils physiological role in yellowtail flounder. For

exampk. in plaice 17u.20PP and 17a.20p21-trihydroxy-4-pregnen-3--one (17a..20P2\·P)

are the mosl elTcctivc progcstins tor inducin~ linal oocyte maturation in ~·i(ro. however

only low o.:oncemrations are ever tound in Ihe plasma (Canario and Scott. \990). There

may be other reasons lor low plasma 17a.lOpp in yeJlo\.Vlail Hounder. Japanese Hounder

f/ufichlhp' o!iI'UCCWi (Temminck and Schlegel) males show a daily cycle of milt

production that is synchronised with female ovulation and plasma 17a.lOpp shows a

short. low amplitude surge at 2200 h (Matsuyama et aL 1995bl. If yellowtail tlounder

undergo a similar daily cycle. the sampling schedule used in this study (monthly samples

0900 to 1200 h) would not detect these changes. Alternatively l7a.20pp may not be the

important progestin in yellowtail !lounder; so far 17a.20p21.P has been shown to be the

maturation inducing steroid in female turbot SCCJphlhalmus maximus L. (Mugnier et al..
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I9<J5 l. Atlantic croaker .\.1icropogunius Wldl/tutliS L (Trant et al.. [986: Trani and Thomas

1988) and striped bass J4orone .w:wlilis (Walbauml (King et at.. 19951.

In yello\\taililounder spermatocrit tends to decrease during June to August. when milt

volumes \-\-cre highest. which indicates thaI some hydration orthe milt may have occurred.

but not in all individuals simultaneously (Figs. 4 and 5). In rainbow trout Oncorhynchus

myki.\"x (Walbauml IBUyOkhatipoglu and Holtz. 1984; Munkittrick and Moccia. 1(87).

Atlantit: salmon S"lmu.\"ular L. (Aas et al.. 1(91) and turbot (Suquet et al.. 1992b) sperm

concentration decreases as the spawning season progresses but in captive halibut sperm

concentration increases (Methven and Crim. 1991), When the effect of increasing the

frequency of Slipping milt from males was examined it was sho\\n 10 be correlated with

a decrease in sperm concenlmtion IBuyukhatipogJu and Holtz. 1984: Munkiurick and

Moccia. 1987: Aas et aJ.. 1991: Suquet cl 011 .. [992b). The average milt volumes present

in ydlol.\tail tlounder during the spa\.VOing season (0.2·1.8 ml) are similar to other teleost

species lor example extreme values in pike E.mx lucius L. (0.1·1.5 mI). perch Perea

Ihwimili.\' L. (0.5-1.5 mI). whitelish Coregonlls sp. L. (0.02-2.5 roO and turbot (0.1-2.2 ml)

(Suquct et 011 .. 19(4). Sperm motility also appeared to increase during the spa\.VOing season

but this parameter was highly variable.

In the Newloundland population of wild yello\\tail flounder spa\.VOing occurs from May

to July. peaking in June (Pitt. 1(70). The beginning of egg release in captive females was

similar to the peak spawning time lound in wild populations of yellowtail flounder around

Newlound[and. staning by the beginning of June in [993 and by mid June in 1994 (Figs.
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6 and 9). In 1994. plasma E~ was highly variable from December 1993 to August 1994.

Eight out of nine females in this group spa....ned. however three of the spav.ning females

only released small quantities (:s5 mil of low quality eggs in August (Fig. 8). Since recent

studks hu\"c shown thai captive fcmale yellowtail tlounder are capable of spawning 14-21

batches of eggs \.\olth an average balch volume of -21 mt in one season (Manning. 19%)

these thre.: females were classed as 'abnormal' spuymers and their steroid protiles were

analyzed separalel~' from the 'normal' spawners. Under the same criteria all female

spawners in 1993 were normal.

In the [')93 spawners plasma T remained low unlil March. increased rapidly to a peak

at the beginning of the spawning season and then decreased until the end of the spawning

season in August. In the 1994 'normal' spawners. plasma T peaked rapidly in July in the

middle orthe spawning season and decreased by August. In the 1993 spawners and in the

[994 'normal' spawncrs plasma E~ was e!e\'ilted in November and increased steadily until

April whcn it peaked and then began to decrease throughout the spa\\'fting season, [n 1993

plasma E~ increased in October howe\'cr the change was not statistically signilieant (Fig,

6a), In Iq<)3 the non-spawning Iemales showed no seasonal change in plasma T or E~ until

after the spawning season when plasma E: increased in October to 5,7 ng ml'l. indicating

the start of vitellogenesis for the tollowing season (Fig. 7a), The increase in plasma E~

correlales well with the seasonal changes in gonadosomatic index (GSI) and histology

recorded tor female yellowtail 110under by Howell (1983) which also suggests that

vitellogenesis commences in October.
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Howdl (19831 studied a Rhode Island population of yello\\tail flounder that spawned

from April to June. which is approximately two months ahead of the captive yellowtail

!launder in Ihis study. The start of vitellogenesis is defined histologically as when yolk

globules lirs! appear in the oocyte and the oocytes increase in diameter (Wallace and

Selman [981: Gurnya (994). Howell (\983) does not explicitly state when yolk globules

tiTst appeared in oocytes during the reproductive cycle but the definition pro.... ided for

'carly maturing' oocytes states that yolk globules begin to appear in the final stages of

their de\'elopment. Transformation of 'early maturing' to 'late maturing' oocytes occurred

from September to October. there tore yolk globules probably first appeared in August.

GSI also remained relatively low from ::!.5% in June to 3.::!% until September when it

steadily increased to 11% in February. sharply increased in early April al the beginning

of the spawning season when it peaked al 19%. then decreased throughout the spawning

season (Howell. 1983). If vitellogenesis begins in August or two months alier the

spawning. season in the Rhode Island population ofyelJowtail Hounder. vitellogenesis may

begin in October in the captive yello\.\>tail !lounder in this study which supports the

conclusions drawn from Ihe seasonal changes in plasma E: concentrations. Vitellogenesis

may continue during Ihe beginning of the spawning season as the youngest batches of

oocytes continue to mature even while plasma E: is decreasing. Red sea bream Pugrlls

major tTemminck and Schlegel) are also batch spa.....ners and show continued

vitellogenesis throughout the spawning season (Matsuyama et at.. 1988). The physiological

role of T in lernale teleosts is not well underslood. this pattern of seasonal change could
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be related (0 the role ofT as a precursor (0 E: (Kagawaet 011 .• 1983: Kagawa et OIl .. 1984)

or to its possible role in stimulating the pituitary to release GtH in the pre-spawning GtH

surge (Kagawa et OIl.. 1983: Young et OIl.. 1983: Kobayashi et OIl.. 1989). The later peak

in plasma T in 11.)94 may be related to the possible later start to spawning in 1994

compared to 1993.

The abnormal spawners showed no seasonal change in plasma T (0.5-2.7 ng mi") or E:

(0.7-1..3 ng mi"). but plasma E: concentrations were greater than observed in the non

spawners in 1993 (\.1-2.7 ng mr '). Two orlne abnormal spawners were classed as stage

3 while: one remained at stage 2 throughout the spawning season. Together these

observations indicate that the abnormal spa\....ners began to develop vilcllogenic oocytcs

prior to the spawning season and then faikd to complelely undergo vitellogenesis and

oocyte maturation. Several factors may have contributed to this. All three of the abnormal

spawners were blood sampled monthly while ... out of the 5 normal spa\mers were

sampled bimonthly. The stress of excess handling and an invasive procedure such as blood

sampling may have had a negative etlect on reproduction as is observed in many other

telt:ost species lBanon and Iwama. 1991). However. in 1993 Ihe numbers of bimonlhly

and monthly sampled fish in the spa\~lIing and non-spawning groups were almost equal.

Alternatively the high water temperatures (;xperienced in 1994 in approximately mid June

may have inhibited spa\'tlIing (Fiy. I). Pitt (1970) found wild yellowtail !lounder around

Newfoundland at temperatures ranging from -I.O-7.7"C. From January 10 June in IQQ3 the

'I.\"erage temperntures in captivity were within the range reported for wild fish. however
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between August (0 October 1993 and in July and August 1994 average water temperatures

we~ >7.TC. Captive lurboL sole Soleu solea L and snbass Dicentrurchus labrux L do

not release viable eggs above a certain water (empera(~ (Bye. 1990). In turbot

gaml:lOgo:nesis is relafdcd al <~ while egg quality deterior.ue5 above 16"C. and in sole.

egg rek~ only occurs between lem]Xr3tures ofS-I2"C (Bye. 1990). High temper.l.lures

during the I:mer half of me spa\'-lling season rmly be inhibitory to ovulation in female

yellO\\lail flounder.

The male yelIO\\lail !launder showed no increases in body Y:eight. length or CF in

~ilher \993 or \994 (Fig. 10). Female gro\\lh was ditTerent between the two years that

Iish were maintained in captivity tFig. Ill. Female body weight. body length and CF

increased betv,l:'en November 1992 and November 199]. indicating that the fish grew in

capti\'ity. Body weight and bod~' length appeared 10 inc~ sleadily throughoulthc year

but CF showed a slighl decreJ1SC from June 10 Seplember that may be related 10 lhe

sp;:a\\Tling period. In conuast during 1994 Ihc=re was no signilicanl change in body weighl.

lengltt or CF. ho\\"e\"cr CF did show a non signilicant peak in June followed by a non

signilicant decrease in July and Augusl lhal was similar 10 Ihal observed in 1993. Thc=

main dilTcrence in captivity conditions belwecn the IWO ~'ears was dict. From mid

NO\'cmber Iq93 the diet was changed trum shrimp to a lower ralion of moist commcrcial

pellets. In mid April 1994 the pellel rations were increased. howevcr this produced no

growlh in the females by August. There was a signiticanl inleraction between spawning

stalUs and seasonal change in the body weighl and CF of fcmales in 1993 which shows
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that the pattern of seasonal change in body weig.ht and condition in spa\\ners is different

to thm in non-spa\\ners (Figs. I:! and 1-1l. In 1993 spawners both body weight and CF

tended to be higherlnol slalistically significanolhan in non-spa....ncrs belare the spaVowng

season and lhen lower (not slatistically significant) lhan in non-spawners after the

spawning season. These data Icnd to suggest that in female spawners a decrease in body

weight occurs to ....<:trds the end of the spawning season due 10 a decrease in ovarian

weight. 1"Io\\"eIlI1983) showed thai in the Rhode Island yellowtail l10under female GSI

peaked {19"/.1 ::n the beginning of the spawning season then decreased o\'er the next four

months to a posl-spay'l1ing low C!.5%l.

In conclusion both male and lemale yC'lloy.,uil l10under were successfully mainlained

and !Cd in capti\'ity throughout the reproductive cycle and produced viable gametes during

the spawnjn~ season observed in wild yelIO\\1ail l1ounder.
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CHAPTER 3.

Gonadotropin releasing hormone-analogue (GoRDa) treatment

increases sperm motility. seminal plasma pH and sperm production in

yellowtail flounder (Pleuronectes ferrugineus).

3.1. Introduction

This c:xperiment investigated several aspects of the use of gonadotropin releasing

hormone-analog lGnRHa) in male leleosts. Unlike most male teleosts investigated so tar.

capti\'c yellowtail tlounder Ple/lmnet"te.\" .Ierrugineu!i (Storer) possess motile sperm

throughout the year (0.55 ml kIf'). and show an increase in milt volwne (052-5,97 rol kg'

I) at the time of spa....ning {May-August! (see Chapter 2). Female yellowtail tlounder

produce multiple batches ofeggs. usually one batch per day over severol weeks and male

ye[lo\qail tlounder are thought to be involved in several spawning c:venls in a season.

Production of small volumes of milt is a common problem in tish farming tZohar. 1989)

and makes sperm collection difficult. Gonadotropin releasing hormones tGnRH) and their

analogues tGnRHa) have been used very successfully in a wide range of freshwater and

marine teJcosts to either advance spermatogenesis and/or enhance milt production (Zohar.

1989: Pankhurst. 1994). Stimulation of milt volume is required over an extended period

of timc: for the broodstock management of yeUO\vtaii flounder and for experimental

purposes. Thcretore. this experiment investigated the effect of prolonged administration
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of gonadotropin releasing hormone analogue (GnRHa) on milt volumes in a repeat

s(Xlwning male tdeost.

The eJTect of GnRHa on reproduction in males is mediated by stimulation of the

pituita!')" to release gonadotropin (GtHI. which then stimulates the testes to produce

steroids (Crim et al.. 1983a: Weil and Crim. [983: Takashimaet aL 1984: Rosenblum and

Cal1ard. (987). The ditferent roles of the androgens testosterone {no II·kelOiestosterone

(II KT) <lod the progestin 17a.20p-dihydroxy4-pregnen-3-one (17a20IlP) in

spermatog.enesis. spermiation and mill hydration are not yet completely dear. and may

vary bt:twccn species (Loir and Billard. 1990). Recent evidence suggests that 17a20pp

may bt: important in the final stages of milt hydration and the acquisition of sperm

motilily in teleosls (Fostier et aJ.. 1987: Ueda.:t al .. 1985: Miura et aL 1992). and may

ha\'e its ellects via alterations in sperm duct pH (Miura et aL 1992: Miura c! al.. 19(5).

Since yello\\1ail Hounder produce small volumes of highly concentrated milt. the process

of milt hydration may not be occurring in our captive broodstock. TheretOre. we measured

the response of the plasma steroids T. II KT and 17a.l0pP. sperm motility and seminal

plasma pH to GnRHa treatment. c\'en though seasonal trends in 17ul0PP have not been

obser....ed.

The effect of GnRHa treatment on sperm quality has only been examined in a few

species. but there has been no indication ofrecluced sperm quality in carp Cyprinus "urpio

L. INgamvongchon et OIL 1(87) and yellow perch PerccJ j1ave~·(.'ens L. (Dabrowski et 0.1..

1(94). The ultimate measure of sperm quality is fcnilization ability, thcretore this
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e:'tperiment iO\'CStig:ued the effect of GnRHa administration on egg fertilization rates.

13.("I,'al hatch r.nes and 131""'011 3ppe:uance.

3.2. Materials and methods

J.!./. E'Cperimr:nw/ desi1{n

On I~ and 13 July 1994.29 male lish (3\"emge weight 570 g -range 200-877 l,!1 were

divided into four groups (Table 51 in lour identical. covered 250 I tanks provided with a

continuous supply of fresh ambient seawater which ranged from 6- [6°C over the duration

of thc experiment. One of four treatments were randomly assigned 10 each tank. either

control pellet implant. [ow dose GnRHa pellet implant. high dose GnRHa pellet implant

or 30 ~g kg"' GnRHa microsphere injections. Ikcausc counts of fenilized eggs in the

It:rtilization trials could only be completed for 18 lish a day (see Section 3.2.2.) the entire

experiment was funher divided iOla two groups (across treatments) so thaI the fish could

be treated and sampled over two consecutive days and data could be collected from the

fertiliZOltion trials. Two days before hormone treatment alliish were manually stripped of

all a\·ailabl~ sperm bctore being. anesthetized with 2·phenoxyethanol (0.05e;. dosage).

blood sampled and weighed and this sampling. day was designated day -2. This procedure

was repeated at 4. 12.29.48 and 88 days after hormone treatment. Sperm motility. pH.

spermatocrit and milt volume collected were measured in all milt samples. Sperm

collected on days -2 (before hormone treatment). 4 and 12 were also tested for tertility;

after this time no viable eggs ",-ere available from our broodslock females.
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1.2.2. Fertility Trial

Sperm lertility was tested by mixing 5 ~I undiluted milt to a 60 f.L1 aliquot (-125 eggs)

ofoocytes (egg diameter. 0.75·1.1 mm) in a petri dish and then adding an equal volume

of seawater (with antibiotics added concentrations. 30 mg I-I penicillin G. 50 mg I-I

streptomycin sulphate). This preparation was mixed again and ldt for 2 min. after which

25 mJ of seawater was added to the petri dish and the dish was placed in an incubator set

at 5"C. Three replic:l.les of each sperm sample were tested. Fertilization trials usually

slarted 2 h after milt collection and all replicates of a fertilization trial were fertilized

within 1.0-1.5 h. including one set of 'blank replicates' with no milt added to test for

parthenogenetic egg development. Approximaldy 6 hours alier fertilization. numbers of

lertilized c::!;!;s were counted by observing the 2-32 cell stage of development under 20x:

magnitication {it is dillicul! to discriminate between lertilized and unfertilized eggs after

the 32 cdl stagel. Eggs were counted as fertilized (2·32 celt stage. -!loating or not).

unkrtilizcd (clear. 110ming and showing no celt division) or unviable (uneven. opaque

and/or not floating). Since counting bt:gan while some eggs were still at the 2-cdl sta!;e.

(in order to complete counts before the eggs dc::veloped past 32 cells). initial counts were

checked at the end of the trial. Fertilization rmes were calculated from numbers of

timilized eggs out of the total number of eggs (since later work showed that "clear eggs

that did not 110at" were incorrectly idemitied as nonviable at the time of data collection).

Every two days after fertilization. dead eggs (opaque c::ggs showing no embryo

development) and hatched larvae were counted and removed from the petri dish and the
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seawater was changed. larvae were also cJassilied as 'bent' if notable deformities or

unusu31 swimming patterns were present. This procedure was repeated every IWO days

umil all .:ggs had either hatched or died.

J.l.J. 1lotilifY. spermmocrit and milt pH determinations

As soon as possible after sperm collection and completion of the lenilization trial.

(usually four hours I motility was tested under 100x magnification in chilJed tiltered

seawater lS"C). A 10 III pipette lip was dipped into the sperm sample and stirred quickly

into a 100 I-ll sample of seawater already prepared on a prechillcd slide on the microscope

stage. Percemage sperm activated at the point of mixing and duration of fOl"\Vard motility

of the majority of activated sperm (swim time in seconds) were nOied in each motility

trial. Milt pH was measured on indicator paper (ColourpHast pH sticks. EM Science. New

J..:rS\:y. U.S.A.. pH range 65-10.0 and 5.0-10.01. and milt volume was measured in marked

Eppcndorf \·ials. Spermatocrit was measured using sealed haematocrit tubes after

centrifuging at 15.000 " K for 30 min. and where possible 3 replicates of spermatocrit

WeTt~ measured. Cell concentration was calculated according to the relationship between

spermatocrit and sperm concentration (cells mi") (R~ .. 0.83) (see Chapter 4):

10 l'~.5] "'concentration

Cell concentration (cells ml"') data was combined with milt volume (ml kg· l body weight)

data to gi\'c sperm production (cells kg'! body weight),
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3.1.4. Blood sampll!.~

0.6 ml blood samples were laken from the caudal sinus of anesthetized fish using

preheparinised 13 G needles. and stored on ice. Approximately two hours after sampling

blood samples were centrifuged in 1.5 ml Eppendorf tubes lor 15 min at 9170 " g at 4~C.

Blood plasma was removed in l-W I!\ aliquots and stored in 0.5 mt Eppendorf tubes at

·].O"C or -70"C tor lulurc analysis.

3.1.5. CinRHa peltl!l preparation

100% cholesterol pellets were prepared (Crim et al .. 1983b: Sherwood et al .. 1988)

using the GnRH analogue (D-Ala".Pro"-NHEOLHRH (Syndel Lab.s. Vancouver. B.C.). to

make either 0 f.t£. 10 I!g or 100 Ill; dosage pellets. giving 0 f.tg kg" (control pelletl. 44 J.Ig

kg" (low dose pellt:O and 197 I-Ig kg-I (high dose pellet) dosages respectively. The

analogue was weighed and dissolved in 50% otthanol for washing and transter. The

solution was then mixed iOio cholotsterol powder and dried in a 30"C o\·en. Molten cocoa

butter was mixed with the dry. pulverised paste and then 27 mg portions were compressed

into pdlcls with a mold.

J. 2. 6. Jlicrosphere prf!{x/ror;on

Biode~radeable microspheres made of a copolymer of a fatly acid dimer and sebacic

acid tFAD:SA 25:75 molar fatlol. containin~ GnRHa were suspended in vehicle <1%

sodium-carboxymethylcellulose. 0.2% Tween 80. 0.14% methyl p-hydroxybenzoate.
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0.01-1% propyl p-hydroxybcnzoatc and 5% Sorbitol (Courtesy Dr. Y. Zahar &: c.e.

Mylonas. ~taryland.. U.S.A.) {Mylonas et aL 1995} and injccted in the dorsal musculal~

of the lish using: an 18 G needle. The average GnRHa dosage ....-as 30 !J.g kg- l lor each

lish.

3.1. -. Radioimmunoassay

Sto:roids were extracted from 0.1 m[ plasma samples and prepared for steroid assay

accordin~ to Harmin and Crim (I QQ3 ). Testosterone concentration in the plasma was

determim,:d according to Harmin d al.. (1995b) using iodinated testosterone as a tracer

(purchased from International Diagnostic Services. Scarborou~h. Ontario_ Canada) with

Ihe exception that afier the addition and incubation of ethylene glycol separating T(:agent

Ihe assay tubes were centrifuged at 1650 .. K lor 30 min rather than 15 min.

II KT and 17a.lOpp were assayed using tritiated labels (prepared by C. Wilson. Nfld.

Canada. Truscott (1981)) according to the IIKT procedure used by Hannin and Crim

11993) with the following exceptions. IIKT and 17a.2opp antibodies (courtesy of D.R.

Idler. Nlld. Canada) were diluted at I :40.000 and 1:2000 resptX:tively. and the 17a.20(3P

label was added at ca. 5000 cpm per tube.

Extraction efficiencies were 88.06%. 84.59% and 85.83% lor 17a.20pp. T and IIKT

rcspo:cti\·cly and all steroid data were corrected accordingly. 17a.2013P. T and IIKT

intcrassay standards varied between 0.02-0.03 ng mi·'. 0.87-1.38 ng ml-\ and 0.40-0.50 ng

ml"' respecti ....ely (n '"" 2 for eaeh steroid). All samples for individual fish over lime were
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done within one assay. so that seasonal comparisons were made together. T antibody

cross-rcactj\"ity was 0.0009% tor estriol. <0.0007% for estrone. 0.0035% for estradiol.

0.96% tor androstenedione. 0.19% tor II KT and 0.0034% for progesterone (Hannin et

011.. 1995b). 11 KT antibody cross-reactivity with leslosleroneand IIIJ-hydroxy-testosterone

was <0.1% INg and Idler. 19801. 17a..20PP antibody cross-reactivity was 14% for Sa

prcgnan·3a.17a..::!Op-triol. and there was no cross reaction for 17a-hydroxyprogeslcrone.

17a-hydroxy.20a-dihydroprogesterone. progesterone. 20P-dihydroprogeslerone. cortisol.

cortisone. ll.deoxyconisol. 20P-dihydroconisone. Sp-pregnan·3a. l7a. 20P-triol (Peter

d al.. 1984).

J.l.g Slafi.wics

One way ANOVA. IWO ''lay ANOVA and Duncan's Mulliplt: Range Test (lar. 1<)84)

were used to analyse sperm and steroid data. Fertilization rates. larval halch rates and

lun·al appearance data were analysed using a IWO way ANOVA With Ihree replicates for

each fish nested with each treatment and group. therefore the drect of treatment. group.

replicates and the interaction of treatment and group effects was analysed in this model.

Square rom. arcsine and log translonnations were used to fullill the assumptions of

ANOVA. The level of statistical signilicance was set at P < 0.05. Kruskal Wallis non

parametric one way ANOVA was used to analyze day -2 swim time data.
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3.3. Rc:sulu

J.1./. Sperm proJUf:tion. mill \'Olume and spt!rmatocrir

On day -2. prior to hormone tr'e:l.tment sperm production lcdls kg"). milt volume (ml

kg") :l.nd spcnnatocrit were similar lor the lour difTc~nt groups of males (Figs. 15. 16 and

11). Aller oormone treatment sperm production and mill volume were increased for up

to..f wec:ks in all groups of males exposed (0 GnRHa IP <0.010. P < 0.0001 respectively).

Ho\\-c\"cr. spermatocrit fell significantly (p < 0.0001) for both control and hormone-treated

mates between days I:! and 2q remaining low lor the remainder of the experimental

period.

By tho: last da~' of this e~~rimenl. the number of males in the GnRHa microsphere

group and the high dose pellet groups were reduced to thrtt due 10 mortalities from

handling and perhaps due to high waler temperatures <Table 5). Despite the loss of

indi\"iduals in all groups. by day 88 lhe lotal sperm production (Fig. 18. low dose;: v.

connol. r < 0.041 and total milt volume (Fig. 19. all honnone treated males \'. control.

p < 0.00 II remained signiJica.ntly devated.

1.1.1. r~'rccnt s~rm IJcrh'oted sperm swim rimc.f and pH

Prior to hormone treatment (day -21 percent spenn activated and sperm swim times

werlJ not dilTercnt between the four groups of males (Fig. 20). Milt pH was not measured

prior 10 hormone treatment. On day 88 insuflicient milt was a....ailable from the

microsphere treated !ish to collect data on milt pH or sperm motility.
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Following hormone treatment. percent sperm activalcd. sperm swim times and milt pH

were higher in all hormone treated groups compared to the control group (P < 0.0001. P

< 0.0001 and P < 0.03 respectively). however no pattern of change across time was

detected. On a~·erage. pcrcenlagc sperm activated was higher in the high dose pellet

treatment (83.9::: 7.1%) than in allihe other treatments except the microsphere treated

fish. The low dose pellet tish and microsphere treated fish both had higher percent sperm

acti\"ated f..l9.:! ± 8.4% and 52.3 ± 8.8%. respectively) than the control treated fish (19.2

::: 8.4%1. On a\"Cfuge. swim times were 19.2 ± 6.8 5 in the control g:roup. while they

ranged bo:!ween ~7.2·57.2 ± 5 5 in the treatment groups. Across time. milt pH a\"eraged

6.8 =0.1 in the camrol fish and 7.2-7.3 ± 0.1 in the hormone treated fish.

3.3.3. EgK lertifi=ariun rates. fun·af hafch rale,l· unci lun'u! "ppe"rllnL·e

Before hormone treatmenl there was no ditTerence in tenilization rates or larval

ap~arance associated wilh sperm from the tour treatment groups of males. however hatch

rales were low in the low dose pellet group compared 10 the controls (p < 0.006) (Figs.

:!l and :!::!).

Four days alier hormone treatment there was no affect of hormone treatment on

fenilization rates. halch rates or lan·al appearance (p < 0.060. P < 0.371. P < 0.544

respccti\-cly)

Twelve days after hormone treatment there was a significant intcraction between

treatment etTects and group effects on fertilization rates. hatch rates and larval appearance
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If < 0.014. P < 0.0003. P < 0.039 respecti\'cly). The interaction effect on hatch rates and

1011'\":11 appear.mcc was probably dri\"en by the unc~plained rai1~ of group :2 eggs in the

control treatment to hatch (unlike all other fertilization trials in this experiment): there was

no explanation for this failure.

There was a significant maternal (group) efTect on fertilization rates and batch roues on

days -2 and 12 IIertilization r3tcs-day -2 P < 0.000 L day 12 P < 0.0 16: hatch rates -day

-2 P < 0.0001. day 12 P < 0.007) and on larval appearance on day -2 only IP <:

0.0003 ).Thcrc was high variation in the replicates tor fertilization rates on days -2 and 4.

lor hatch rates on day 12 and larval appearance on day.2 only.

J.J..J. 5itc:roids

T. II KT and 17cL..2011P were detectable in the plMm3 but not signil'icantly dilTerent

betwe>::n treatments on day -2 (Fig. :!3). Plasma testosterone levels decreased significantly

from 1.+4 ::: O.:!8 ng ml· 1 3ner day 4 300 thereafter remained low (1.04-0.33 ng ml· l
) (P

< O.O.:!OI. there was no signilicant etTect of treatmem and no significant into::raction

hetm:.::n these two etlects. Plasma II KT and 17u.20pP levels showed no significant efTKt

of trc::ltmCnl. day or any signilicam interaction between day and treatment.
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Table 5. Sample sizes tor each. tceaunent on ~ach day of the experiment after hormone

TREATMENT

DAY Control GoRHa Low GoRHa Higb GoRHa

-2

12

29

••
••

Microspheres dose pellet dose pellet



Fig. 15. Tho: dl,:ct of honnone treatment on sperm production (cells kg· l
• mean ± s.e.l

o\-er time. Circles .. control pellets. squares = GnRHa microspheres. triangles =

low dosc GnRHa pl:llets and diamonds'"' high dose GnRHa pl:lIets.
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FiJ;. 16. Th~ ..:tlect of hormone treatmenl on milt \·olume Iml kg'l, mean ± s.e.l over time.

Circles = control pellets. squares'"' GnRHa mierospheres. triangles" low dose

GnRHa pdleLS and diamonds· high dose GnRHa pellets.
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Fig. 17. Th~ dl,:ct of hormone treatment on spcrmatocrit over time. Circles'" control

pellets. squares" GnRHa microspheres. lriangles - low dose GnRHa pellets and

diamonds = high dose GnRHa pellets. leuers show Duncan's grouping according

to days afler trealmt:nt.
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Fig. 18. TOlal s~rm production Icells kg". me::ln =: s.e.1 collected from survivors 88 days

aner implanul.lion IF· 3.92. P < 0.03Q8). Means with similar leuers were fIOl

sig.nilicantly dilTerent'{Duncan's multiple rnnge means lest. P < 0.05).
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Fil:;. 19. Total milt \·olume Iml kg· l
. mean = 5.1:.) collected from survivors 88 days after

implantation (F '" 11.10. P < 0.001). Means with similar letters were not

~ignificantly difTerent (Duncan's multiple range means test. P < 0.05).
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Fig. ::!o. Chilngl:s in milt pH. percenl sperm acti\'31~d and sperm swim time with tim~

after honnone treatments. Circles '" control pellets. squares '"' GnRHa

microspheres. triangles '" low dose GnRHa pellets and diamonds = high dose

GnRH:::t pelkts.
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Fig. :! I. Comparison of% Fertilized Eggs/Tolal Eggs from each lertilizalion trial on days

-:! (bclo~ honnone treatment). .4 and I:! atter dillerent hormone treatments. Open

symbols arc group I and filled symbols arc group .1 fertilization trials.
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Fig. 22. Comparison of % Hatch/Tolal Fertilized Eggs (triangles) and % Bent

Laryaed-Iatched Eggs (circlesl [rom each fertilization trial on days -2 (before

hormone treatment). 4 and 12 afler different hormone treatments. Open symbols

are group [ and tWed symbols arc group 2 fertilization trials.
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Fig. n. Change in plasma steroids with time aflcr implantation with either control pellets

(circksl. or GnRHa microspheres (squares). [ow dose GnRHa pellets (trianglesl

llr high dose GnRHa pellets (diamonds). ;v[eans with ditTerent letters indicate

significanlly difTerent days across treatments (Duncan's multiple range means test.

/' < lUIS).
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3.4. Discussion

GnRHa delivered by either microspheres or pellets successfully increased sperm

production in yellov.tail nounder males compared to control treated males (Fig. 15).

Sperm production remained high lor up to 29 days after implantation men decreased in

all treatments (including control pellets) 48 days after implantation and remained low for

the remainder of the experiment. The increase in milt volume was more variable than

sperm production and depended on the hormone treatment (Fig. 16). The GnRHa

containing microspheres appeared to cause a peak in milt volume at 12 days. compared

to the low dose pellets which appeared (0 stimulate a later peak at 19 days. Milt volumes

in the high dose pellet group also peaked aI 19 days but appeared to remain elevated until

at least 48 days after implantation and possibly at 88 days after treatment. Because a two

way ANOVA showed that there was a significant interaction between treatment and time,

no funhcr analysis was conducted to determine which means were signilicantly ditTerent,

In \'itro studies indicate that fish implanted with cellulose:cholesterol pellets containing

GnRHa. receive an initial 'surge' of hormone over 24 hours. lollowed by a constantly

decreasing release of hormone (SheI"""ood et al.. 1988). 100% cholesterol pellcts

containing GnRHa caused a 4 to 8 week response of the pituitary and/or gonads in

salmonids (Crim ct al.. 1983a: Crim et at. 1983b: Crim et al.. 1988) and in ""inter

110undcr PIf!lIrvnt!L'II!~' umericanus (Walbauml (Harmin et aL 1995a). [0 yellowtail

110under the two different GnRHa dose pellets appeared to have a similar effect on milt

volume until 29 days post implantation. After that time the high dose GnRHa pellets
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seemed to have a longer stimulatory dIee! on milt volume. although lOla! mih volume

collected from survivors was not ditTerent between the 3 hormone treatments. Similar

plasma androgen responses occurred in prespenniuting winter flounder males regardless

orlhe single dose of GnRHa ranging from 2·100 IJg kg"' rareach fish (Harmin and Crim.

19931. Hannin and (rim ( 1993) suggested thaI even 2 Ill; kg"1 represented an overdose of

GnRHa in winter Hounder. which is why dose-dependent effects were not observed.

however in the 200 J,tg kg"' group. plasma GnRHa was elevated for several days longer

than the olher treatments and spermiation was stimulated in 3 oul of the 5 lish treated

compared !O lower numbers in the other treatments.

Hormone release from the GnRHa containing microspheres is temperature dependent

(Tabata and Langer. 1993: Mytonas el aL 1995). Mature male striped bass .\lorone

wJ,xutili.\·\Walbauml held at 18~C showed a 4-10 lold increase in sperm production for at

least 14 days alter microsphere injection. with a peak in sperm produclion two da~'s alter

injection \Mylonas et aL 1995). In Atlantic salmon Sa/mo salar L. held al Il"C. milt

\'olumes increased 2.5-lold 10 days after microsphere injection. however milt was only

collected oncc (Mylonas (:1 al.. 1995). In this experiment water temperatures varied

between approximately 1O·IS"C. and the sperm production and milt volume response to

microspheres appeared to peak at 12 days post injection.

It remains to be seen if yello\\tail flounder males will respond to GnRHa treatment at

olher stages of the reproducti ....e cycle. Winter llounder males show a positive response to

hormone stimulation (increased GSI and plasma androgens only) at all times of the year
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except lor a brief period directly after the spawning season when the gonads are thought

to be sexually regressed (Hannin et aL 1995al. GnRHa treatment significantly advanced

the onsct of milt production by 2 months. however winter Hounder have already

undergone gonadal recrudescence at this point in their seasonal cycle. [n contrast captive

yello\\lail tlounder males show less distinct seasonal cycles of milt production. which may

be an artefact of captivity (see Chapter I). It is likely that it will be possible to stimulate

milt production by GnRHa treatment tor a larger proportion of the annual reproductive

cycle of yelloYotail tlounder than in winter l1ounder.

Spermalocrit decreased significantly bet\veen 12 and 29 days after implantation in all

treatments including the control. therefore the decrease in sperm concentration may have

been due to seasonal changes in the milt (Fig. 17). Total sperm production of day 88

sun'i\urs was signiticantly higher than controls in the low dose pellet group only. whereas

total milt \'olumes produced by sun·jvors were higher than the controls in all hormone

treated groups (Figs. 18 and 19). When changes in sperm production are analysed over

time. sperm production was signilicantly higher in all treated groups compared to the

control group. but decreased in all treatments including the controls between days 29 and

48 (Fig. lSI. Together these data indicate that hormone treatment initially increased both

sperm production and milt volume. however after 29 days sperm production decreased in

all treatments while milt volume remained high. GnRHa treated rabbittish Siganus !lilt/alliS

(Bloch) (Garcia. 1993). landlocked Atlantic salmon (Weil and Crim. 19831. winter

Hounder IHannin et at.. 1995al and CaJ'll (Takashima et al.. 1984) all showed both
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increased milt volume and increased sperm concentration for at [east pan of their seasonal

cycle.

Even if GnRHa treatment ofycllowtaill1ounder males only stimulated milt hydration

rmher than sperm production. the effect on milt collection is still useful. Small milt

volumes (0.1-0.3 ml) are difficult to collect and handle. particularly if the milt is highly

concentrated and viscous. In addition. urine contamination. which can have a negative

c!leet on sperm quality. is difficult to avoid (Clearv.tater and Crim. 1996). Finally. the

spenn:cgg ratios required for high lertilization rates in the laboratory using 'dry'

fertilization methods ;s easily met by the most dilute sperm produced by hormone treated

yellm1,tail tlounder (see Chapter 4).

Male yello",nil flounder showed no clear pattern in the response of plasma steroids.

.:ithcr between GnRHa treatments or across days l Fig. .::!3). This experiment was conducted

during tht: spawning season. and captive ydlo\\tail flounder males kept undt:r similar

I;ondilions lor measurement of seasonal changt:s in plasma steroids. showed a peak in

plasma IlKT ([0.95 ng ml· l
) and T (7.95 ng mrl) in May and June and then both plasma

steroids k\·e!s decrcust.-d to around 1.5 ng m[·l in August (see Chapter 2). Initial plasma

T and II KT of fish in this experiment were 3.27 ng mt' and 1.90 ng mi· I which is lower

than that measured in seasonal groups al the same time. Plasma steroid levels may have

been nt:gati\·ely atlected by the stress of capti\·ity as has been sho....."TI in other teleosl

specit:s (Pickering et at.. [987: Sumpter et aL 1987).
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Plasma 17a:!0I3P was < 1.2 ng mt l throughout this experiment. even though it has been

shown (0 be involved in milt hydration in other spedes of teleost (Miura et aL 199(:

Ohta et at.. 19(6). There are several possible reasons for this. In both male and female

plaiCl;~ Plwmnectes plaft!S!iU L. il has been ShO.....11 that 17a.2013P is rapidly metabolized

in the gonads betore it is released into the bloodstream. but nonetheless it is produced in

large amounts in the testis of spcrmiating males. and the ovaries of spawning females

(Scali and Canano 1992: Inbaraj el al.. 1995: Scott et al .. 19(5). Therelore in SOffie

species. particularly batch spawners. it may be impossible 10 observe an increase in

plasma concentrations of progestins or the sampling schedules used may nol have been

sensiti\"c enough to record a rapid peak of progestins just prior to spermiation.

Altemati,·ely. 17a20pp may not be the important progestin in all teleosts. 17a20aP. the

isomer of 17a20pp. is produced by carp. goldfish Curu.\'sil/s ell/rUIll.\' Land !lounder

Paralichfhy.\' jle.ws L leslicular fragments in vitro (Asahina el al .. 1990: Barry et al..

1990: Asahina el al.. 1993: Asahina et al.. (994) and is also found in the plasma. urine

and milt of plaice (SCOI! et 011 .. 1991).

In yellO\\1ail 110under. sperm quality as measured by fertilization rates showed no

significant dillcrcnce between treatments (Fig. 21). Only very extreme differences in

sperm viability would have been detected by this method since highly concentrated spenn

samples were used to tertilize the eggs. However. hatch rates and percentage bent larvae

also showed no significanl difference between treatments. indicating that GnRHa treatment

of mature male yelloW1ail flounder has no negative etfect on sperm fertilizing ability and
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subsequent embryo quality up to hatch (Fig. 21). The differences obsen'ed between

fertilization groups relleclS a m.nemal effect since difTe~t batches of eggs were used for

the two groups of fertilization trials. The significant interaction terms observed on day 11

were probably driven by an unexplained failure of me group 2. eggs in the conuol

treatment to halch. TrealmcOI of pike Esox II/dll.' L. with salmon GtH or pituitary extracts

produced sperm with good fertilizing ability. whereas oocytes in the same experiment

showed decreased quality (Billard and Marcel. \980). Treatment of mature female

yello\nail tloundcr with GnRHa during the spawning ~ason resulted in higher quality

c::ggs Ihan control tish that spawned laler in the season (Larsson et al.. 1997), Sperm

lertilization rates were not different between male grey mullet Jlu/{if cl!phallls L. injected

with 17a-methyltestosterone and controls (Lee 0:1 al.. I992).

Carp and yellow perch treated with GnRHa show good spenn mOlility (Ngamvongchon

o:t al.. 1987: Dabrowski et al.. 19(4). For yellowtail nounder. motility trials sho....-ed higher

percent acti'·ation and longer swim time lor sperm of the hormone treated groups

compared to the control group: milt pH was also higher in the honnone treated groups

(Fig. :!O). Intcrestingly 17a.20PP has recently been shown to haxe a positive effect on the

acquistion of spenn motility in masu salmon On"orhynchlls ,"llSoa (Brevoort) and

Japancse eel AnKuillujaponica (Temminck and Schlegel) via alterations in sperm duct pH

(Monsawa and MOriSilWD.. 1988: Miurn et al .. 199:!: Miura et al.. 1(95). Baynes and Scott

( 1(185) ha\·c lound correlations between 17a20pp and changes in the ionic composition

of the seminal plasma of rainbow trout UncorhynchllS mykiss (WalbaumJ. As has already
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been discussed. mill hydrnlion in many species of male leleosts appears to be stimulated

by 17CL~OPP and plasma levels of this Ilarmone may not aJ .....ays indicate the physiological

importance ofthc steroid (Matsuyama eta!.. 19(501). Yellowtail flounder showed increased

milt production.....olume. motility and pH suggesting thai GnRHa lrearment may have

an~(ed these parameters and possibly exerted its influence by changes in progestin

m~tabolism in the Icstis. However. in yellowtail nounder. milt pH can be inlluenced

strongly by urine contamination which is ditlicult 10 avoid in !.his species. and may have

occurred in the control !ish causing the pH to decrease in comparison to the treated !ish.

The role of 17a.201}P in mill hydration and the acquislioR of motility in yellowtail

Ilounder should be further examined by injecting tish with gonadal steroids and observing

their ctf':CIS on milt parameters.
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CHAPTER 4.

Milt storage, sperm concentration and the effects of pH and osmolality

on sperm motility, in yellowtail flounder (Pleuronectes ferrugineus).

4.1. Introduction

Lik~ most other externally fenilizing marine teleosts (Morisawa and Suzuki. 1980).

yellO\\1ail tlounder Plellronecles !l1rrll$?)nells (Storer) spenn is immotile when collecled

from Ihe urogenilal pore and is activated upon dilution in seawater. Preliminary data

showed that mass forward motility tends to last from 20-60 s (Clearwater and Crim.

/lnpllhlished dalu), Changes in osmotic pressure. pH and ionic composition oCme diluent

compared to the scmiru:tl plasma are thought to be the most imponant lactors in triggering

sperm acti\'ation in teleoSt tish (Billard et al.. 1992). although changes in other factors

such as CO; conccntrntion may also be imponant in cenain species. lor example turbot

.'\(."oplulwlmus max;mu! L. (~anno et al.. 1(95), In marine fish an increase in osmotic

pressure relati\'e to the seminal plasma is the most commonly kno\\n factor causing spenn

acti'·ation. while s~rm are less ~nsiti\"e to changes in pH (Billard et aL 1(92). In

contrast in salmonids sperm activation is inhibited by h.igh concentrations of K' in the

seminal plasma (Morisawa et al.. 1(83). Some progress has been made recently on

elucidating the mechanisms of sperm motility in salmonids. The current model suggests

that the dilution of K' ions in the seminal plasma afTects the sperm membrane. possibly

through. the actions otTa:' and calmodulin. and causes me intracellular synthesis of cyclic
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AMP. The cyclic AMP causes the activation of a protein kinase resulting in the

phosphorylation of a unidentified protein "-hieh in tum possibly has an affect on the

sperm flagella that eventually results in motility tMorisawa. 1985). In contrast. very linle

is known about sperm activation in other teleost species (Billard et al.. 1992).

Ydlov.tailllounder males produce relatively low volumes of highly concentrated sperm

(O.:!-1.8 mil. therefore in order to manage male yellov.tail flounder broodstock effectively

it is important to be able to determine the sperm concentration of milt and dilute it to an

optimal conccOlrntion for lettilization without activating the sperm. This investigation

examined the motility response of yello"tail !launder spenn to diluents of different

osmotic pressure and pH and examined three dilferent methods of measuring. sperm

concentration. counting in a hacmocytometer. spermatocrit. and spectrophotometry. Sperm

storage is also useful when broodstock spawning times are not synchronised. when

gametes must be transported to the incubation facility or to allow selective use of gametes

from desirable spa\\Tlers (Stoss. 19831. Many sperm storage experiments investigate

changes in motility after storage and neglect changes in fertility. Except for Saad et al.

(1988) the investigations that do examine tertilizing ability of stored sperm do not

examine tertility at a range of sperm concentrations which has the advantage of

demonstrating subtle changes in spenn quality. The elTect of short term cool storage on

yeIlO\\1ail tlounder sperm motility and lcnility was examined at a range of milt dilutions

and compared to the tertility of freshly collected sperm.
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4.2. Materials and methods

./.1./. Broodsluck

From May to September 1995. three groups of adult yellowtail flounder (160-814 g

body \\cighll were held in 250 1 tanks (12 Iish per tank. including at least:2 spawning

temalcsl with flow-through seawater at ~ilhcr ambient temperatures or in a mixture of

ambient and heated/chilled seawater (ranging 1.0·11.0"C seasonally). Fish were exposed

to a simulated natural photoperiod tor St. John's. Newfoundland (47"20' N. 5:!"~5' W)

using a 60 W bulb (75·190 lw<) 80 em above each tank controlled by an on-QtT electronic

limer (Bishop. 1988). Fish were led 2-4 times per week on a commercial moist pellet feed

(Connor Bros.. Blacks Harbour. New Brunswick) at rations of - \.0-2.0 % body weight

day".

4_].~. JIiII collet"lion

Milt samples were collected from the urogenital pore of male yellowtail flounder using

I ml syringes while taking care to avoid urint: contamination. then stored in either

syringes or test tubes on ice.

.J.l.J..\!ca.l'/lremcnf f}/pH und osmol"lity

Mill and urine pH were measured with indicator paper (ColourpHast pH sticks. EM

Science. New Jersey. U.S.A.. pH range 6.5- 10.0 and 5.0-10.0). buffer pH and seawater pH

were measured using a Coming Model 12 Research pH Meter. Sperm samples were
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centrifuged in 1.5 ml Eppendhorf vials for 5 min al 9170 " g at 4~C to obtain seminal

plasma. Osmolality was measured using a Fiske 110 osmometer.

~.]. .J. Effect afpH and u.)'mQ/ality on .\perm mmi!ity

ButTer (DCS84 -adapled from Chambeyron and Zohar {19901. 0.001 M MgSO•.7Hp.

O.()()::! M CaCJ:.1Hp. 0.083 M glycine. 0.030 M Trizma basic and 0.150 M sucrose. pH

8.01 and ~awaler were used as dilucnts. Osmolality was altered by diluting butTer with

NaCI (100·500 mM) or diluting seawater with distilled water. pH was altered by diluting

dlher buller or seawater \~ith 0.1 M Hel or 0.1 M NaOH. These methods were adapted

from Chambcyron and Zahar (IWO). The dfects of changes in pH orosmo[ality ofbufTcr

or seawater on percentage sperm activated and sperm swim times of pooled milt samples

were tested in motility trials. A 10 III pipette tip was dipped in the undiluted milt and then

rapidly stirred in lOa ).11 of diluent 00 a microscope slide under 100x magnilicatioo.

Percentage spenn activated at the point of mixing and duration of torward motility of the

majority of activated spenn (swim time in seconds) were noted in each motility trial.

./.1.5..HI!£/.mre"U!/If olsperm ndl nJnn:ntr£//iun hy spe(·trophutomelry

Urine samples were colle1:ted from anaesthetized fish using silastic tubing (PE 90 

internal diameter'" 0.86 mm. external diameter'" 1.21 mm) inserted through the

urogenital pore into the bladder. Gentle pressure on the bladder expressed urine through

the tubing into an Eppendhorf tube which was then stored on icc. Seminal plasma was
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pipened from milt samples that had been centrifuged for 9\70 " g for 5 min at 4~C. Three

replicates of each milt sample were diluted in butTer to 1000 fold or 5000 lold for

counting in a haemocytometer and 100 fold for spectrophotometric measurements. Diluted

milt. diluted seminal plasma and diluted urine samples were measured at 13 different

wavelengths in the spectrophotometer to select a wavelength appropriate for routine

measuremcn! based on the relationship between these three variables. Buffer absorbance

was also measured at all wavelengths compared 10 a diluted water blank. Once the

wil\'clength H20 om) was selected the absorbance. concentration and spennatocrit 01'28

milt sampks was measured 10 examine relationships between these three variables. This

method was adapted from Suquet et 31.. 19na and Ciereszko and Dabrowski. 1993.

-I.l.fi. Sperm1lfocrit and huemrxylomeler COl/n/.I·

..... !O 1-11 sample of milt diluted 1000 fold or 5000 fold in butler was counted in each

side of the haemocytometer after a 15 min settling time. SpennalOcrit was measured in

a 101-11 capillary tube: preliminary data established that ccnuifuging lor 15 min at !5.000

" 1! was suitable for the measurement of spermatocril. Three replicates (or more where

possible) of undiluted milt in hacmatocrit tubes were measured for each sample.

-1.1. - Shor! term .woru~e ofmill

Freshly collected milt samples that showed good sperm motility (2:90% activation. ~O

s swim timel were pooled and diluted lor storage to a final volume of 1.8-2.0 ml at 10.
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100. 1000 and 10.000 fold and to a linal volume of 0.5 mJ at 50.000 fold. using buffer

dther with antibiotic (30 mg [-I penicillin G. 50 mg I_I streptomycin sulphate) or without

antibiotic. ,-\ fertilization trial was conducted on the day the milt was coll«:led and then

each lollowing day lor seven days after collection. except for day six. Each day

tertilization trials were run using all the dilutions of the two stored treatments (with and

without antibiotic) and compared to a fresh milt sample I,lrith high motility collected on

the da:-- of the fertilization trial. The fresh milt samples were used undiluted and diluted

1QO. 1000. 10.000 and 50.000 fold in bUffer (without antibiotic added). in the lertilizalion

trials. A 5 III or 10 JJI sample (depending on the sperm concentration) of the 10 told and

100 fold diluted milt and a sample of milt on a 10 J.tI pipelte dipped in the undiluted milt

were tested in motility trials conducted immediately after the fertilization trial was

completed. Four of the tertilization trials were maintained until the eggs hatched and the

numbers of hatched larvae and their morphological appearance (normal or 'bent') were

recorded. Sperm concentrations were measun.'<i using the haemocytomcter method.

4.1.8. Ferrili=arivn Iria/.~

So:awater. spo:rm and oocytes were kept on ice throughout the tertilization process. all

seawater used in the experiment had antibiotics added (30 mg. 1-' penicillin G. 50 mg ,-I
streptomycin sulphate). Prelabelled petri dishes were placed on ice in groups of six and

60 I-ll aliquolS of ooc~1es (approximately 125 eggs) were added to each dish. A 5 III sperm

sample was added to each dish and stirred_ next a 60 I-ll aliquot o,"seawater was added to
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..:ach dish and stirred wim a pipette tip. Exactly two minutes after the first addition of

seawater each sample was diluted with 25 rol of seawater. and placed in an incubator set

at 5"C. Three replicates of each spenn sample were tested. Fertilization trials usually

slarted :?.5 h after milt collection and all replicates of a fertilization trial were lenilized

within I h. including one set of 'blank replicates' with no milt added to test for

parthenogenetic egg development. Approximately 6 h hours alier fertilization. numbers

offcrtilized eggs were counled by observing the 2-32 cell stage of development under lOx

magnilication (it is difficult to discriminate between fertilized and unfertilized eggs after

the 32 cdl slagel. Eggs were counled as fertilized (2-32 cell SUlge. -Hoating or not).

unfertilized (clear. !loating and showing no cell division) or unviable (uneven. opaque

and/or not noating). Since counting began while some eggs were slHl at the 2-cdl stage.

lin order to complete counlS before the eggs devdoped past 32 cells). initial countS were

checked at the end of the trial. Fertilization rates were calculated from numbers of

fertilized eggs out of the total number of eggs (since later work showed that "ckar eggs

that did not 110at" were incorrectly identified as nonviable at the time of data collection).

-1.1.9. Sf(lfi.\·Iic:~·

Data were analysed using one way ANOYA and Duncan's multiple range test (Zar.

1<)84) to groupsignificandy ditTerent treatments. ex '" 0.05. Data were lransfonned to meet

the assumptions of ANOYA or where stated the F value was tested against a F

distribution generated by 500 randomizations of the data set.
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4.3. Results

4.3.1. Effect ojpH unci Osmolality 0" sperm motility

Buffer osmolality varied between 132~282 mOsm and pH 8.2-8.8. seawater osmolality

varied between 821-QOI mOsmand pH was 7.6-8.2. Four trials were completed. trial [had

no replicates within the trial.

Sperm remained nonmotile until butTer reached 463 mOsm except tor Trial IV when

sperm were not activated until >554 mOsm (Fig. 24). Percentage of sperm cells activated

and length of swim time increased as butTer osmolality increased and reached a rna.'l:imum

in butler of 774-796 mOsm in all four trials. Percentage sperm activated and sperm swim

times were greater in bulTer than that observed in undiluted seawater.

Similar dTects of osmolality on percentage sperm activation and duration of sperm

swimming were obtained in dilutions of seawater (Fig. 25).

;-';0 sperm cells were activated in butTer (:232-182 mOsm) at pH ranging from 5.0-9.1

(data not shown).

Sperm cd Is were always activated in seawater from pH 4.8-9.0. seawater osmolality

ranged between 811·901 mOsm (Fig. 16)" The percentage of sperm cells activaled 011

ditTerent pH showed little variation except in replicate I when only 30% of the sperm cells

werc aeti\"ated at pH 5.5 compared to 70·QO% in all other samples. Swim times showed

little \"ariation in seawater of different pH.
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-I.J.:!. .\/I!UfllTl!ment of!f~,m ("OrICf!ntrution bY.ffJf!ctrophotometry

"There was a ne[!3tivc linear relationship betwccn diluted milt absorbance and increasing

"01\"deng.th IFig. ~7). Pooled seminal plasma diluted 100 fold showed minimaJ absorbance

011 all wavelengths decreasing from 0.010 10 0.000 at 400 run and abl)\'l~ (Fig. 28). Three:

seminal plasma samples taken from different males and diluted 100 fold sho"~d the same

absorbances as the 100 fold pooled sample. Pooled seminal plasma diluted 10 fold was

0.07 at 350 om. 0.03 al 420 om and less than O.QI al 550 run and above. Note that the

ma.ximum absorbance is less than 0.1. Urine samples showed a negative relationship

between absorbance and increasing wavelength (Fig. 29). Pooled urine diluted 100 (old

showed an absorbance 01"0.24 at 350 run while pooled urine diluted only 10 fold showed

an absorbance of 1.34 at 350 nm decreasing. 10 0.77 at 420 run. Two urine samples from

indi\·idual males dilut~ 100 lold showed a high.:r absorbl1nce than the pooled sample but

lhree sampl~ had lower :l.b$orbances. BufteT :l.bsorbance was found 10 be negligible in

comparison to diluled .....ater al :l.ll \lillvelenglhs measured (data nol sho\\TI).

A positi\·e line:l.r relalionship was found betw~n sperm absorbance al 420 nm and log

spenn t:ell t:oncentr.ltion (Fig. 30). Rq;ression analysis gl)\·e the lollo\\ing equation \\ith

an R~ = O.Q22I:

Absorbance - 1.0538 (log (sperm cell concenlrationJ) - Q.6S48.

which gi\·es tfor sperm cells ml· I
):
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There was a positive linear relationship between spermatocrit and log sperm cell

concentration. R~ = 0.8313:

Spermatocrit = 119.53110£ (sperm cell concentration)) - 1\37.63.

which gives (for sperm cells mi"):

10 $p..r."'~~~~;;lln.ol :concentracion

Absorbance at ·no nm and spennatocrit also showed a positive linear relationship. R: =

0.8778:

Absorbance = O,0078(spermatocritl .,. 0.4361.

Sperm concentrations ranged from 0.:!8 " 10 1
" to :!.6\ " 10"1 cells mi" and the average

sperm concentration was 1.:!6 )( lOW -= 0.10 < 10 10) cells ml",

-1.3.3....."perm sioruge }i!rtiliZ!llion ra(e.~

On the day milt was collected tor storage fertilization rates betv,:een milt diluted in

butTer with or without antibiotic were not ditTerent except for milt diluted 10 fold without

antibiotic and milt diluted 10.000 [old with antibiotic (Fig. 3\). After storage for one day

the fertilization rates of the stored milt were comparable to. if not slightly higher than.

freshly collected milt at similar sperm concentrations. After twO days storage decreased

lertillty of the slOrcd milt (compared to milt collected on the day of the fertilization trial)
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was e\'ident in the lower sperm concentrations and this trend continued until day seven

when the 100 told stored milt dilutions were not fertile but the fertility of the 10 told

stored milt dilutions were still comparable to freshly collected milt (Fig. 31)(da~- seven

data not ShO\\-l1I. The two exceptions were anomalously low fertilization rates in the 100

told dilution of treshly collected milt on day 4 and undiluted freshly collected milt on day

5, Addition of antibiotics to the storag.e medium improved sperm fertility in the lOa fold

and 1000 told dilutions after lour and live days storage but did not improve tertility

compared to storage without antibiotics after seven days storage. Sperm motility and

fertility wcre both high in the stored milt diluted 10 told (with and without antibiotic)

throughout the experiment. but in the milt diluted 100 fold. both with and \\ithout

antibiotic. percentage sperm activated decreased to 1% after lour days storage while sperm

lertility remained high (Figs. 33 and 34).

oJ. J. oJ. Hateh ra/e.~ and !arvcJ! appel/reme/! atier .,·/orage

Hatch rates were not different between sperm treatments and between dilferent dilutions

on thc day of mill collection or alier two or Ihe days storage (Fig. 35). After lour days

storage hatch rates were not ditferent bet\veen thc three milt treatments except tor low

hatch rates in the undiluted freshly collected milt and in the lO.ooo fold dilution of Ireshly

collected mill. On the day milt was collected larvae showing deformities and/or unusual

swimming patterns ("bent") were observed from eggs fertilized both by sperm diluted with

antibiotic and sperm diluted without antibiotic (Fig. 36). Rates of bent larvae remained
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relali\"e1y low from e~g.s fertilized on days IWO. lour and five of the storage experiment

(and were not significantly differcnl beN<een treatmenlS or dilutions).



Fig. 24. The dl"cct of increasing buffer osmolality on spenn mOlility. in trials <1) l. b) II.

..:1 III and J) IV. Open symbols show percentage sperm a..:tivaIed and lilled

symbols show swim times in seconds (s)(N.B. symbols overlaid). Circles sho"

milt Jilul<:d in bulTer and squares show milt diluted in full suength seawater for

comparison. Bum:r pH \'aricd between 8.~-8.8.
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Fig. 25. Th~ .:Ilect of increasing seawaler osmolality on spenn mOlility. in trials all. bl

II. cl III and d) IV. Open symbols show percentage spenn aclivaled and lilted

symbols show swim times (s). Circles show mill in diluted seawater and squares

sho\\- milt in undiluted seawater for comparison. Buller pH varied belween 7.6-8.2.
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Fig. 26. The ctrec:t of changing sea.....uer pH on spenn motility. in trials a) I. hi II. cllll

and dl IV. Open symbols show percentage spcnn activated and filled symbols

show swim times (Sl. Circles show milt in pH altered seawater and squares show

milt in unaltered sc::awater tor comparison. S~awn[er osmolality ....aried between

821-901 mOsm.
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Fig. 27. :\bsorbanCl: of ninc milt samples diluted 100 lold in buller at 13 ditTerem

wavelengths.
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Fig. 28. Absorbance of pooled seminal plasma diluted 100 fold (circles) and 10 told

(squares) at ditTerent \vavelengths. Note that the maximum absorbance is less than

0.1. Three seminal plasma samples taken from dillerent males and diluted lOa lold

showed the same absorbances as the lOa told pookd sample.
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Fig. J9. Absorbanc~orurin~:lt 14 differenl wavelen~ths in 5 different individual samples

(diluted WO told) and J pooled urine samples (diluted 100 told or 10 [old). Filled

symbols show individual samples. open circles show pooled urine diluted 100 told

and open squares show pooled urine diluted 10 lold.
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Fig. 30. Relationship b~twecn log sperm cell concenuation and al absorbance of diluted

milt (100 laId) at ~::?Onm (R: = 0.(22) and bl spermatocrit (R l
"" 0.83]) and c)

bclwcen spcrmalocrit and absorbance at ~20nm IR l
"" 0.8781.
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Fig. 31. Chang..:: in It-:rtiJization rates at dilTerent sperm concentrations in fresh milt (open

squaresl. and milt stored wim (filled circles) and without (open circles I antibiotic

a) on day of collection (F .. 93.06. P < 0.0001) b) one day after collection (F =

58.73. P < 0.0001) and c) two days after collection (F = 138.00. P < 0.0001).

Letters indicate Duncan's groupings of means.
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Fi!J. 32. Change in fertilization rates at diflerent sperm concentrations in fresh milt {open

squaresl. and milt stored with (tilled circles! or withOUl (open circles) antibiOlic

al three days after collection (F = 145.41. P < 0.0001) b) four days after collection

(F = 103.85. P < 0.0001) and c) live days atter collt:ction (F = 86.03. P < 0.0001).

Letters indicate Duncan's grouping.s of means.
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Fig. 33. Chung.c in percentage sperm cells activated with storage (day 0 is day milt

collech:dl in al slored mill dilulcd wilh antibiotic and b) slored milt diluted

without antibiotic. Diagonal striped bars show mill diluted 10 lold and cross hatch

bars show milt diluted 100 lold.
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Fig. 34. Change in durntion of mass forward motility of sperm (swim time) with storage

(day 0 is day milt collected) in al stored milt diluted with antibiotic and bl stored

milt diluted \\ithout antibiotic. Diagonal striped bars show milt diluted 10 fold and

cross hatch bars show milt diluted 100 fold.
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Fig. 35. Percentage hatched larvae from fertilized eggs in fertilization trials with fresh

milt (open squares I. stored milt diluted with (filled circles) and without (open

circles) antibiotic on al the day milt was collected for storage (F ; 2.10. P <

0.071) and hI two days IF· 1.76. P < 0.(95). C) lour days (F '"' 8.57. P < 0.0001)

and d} li,"e days IF'" 0.29. P < 0.Q501 after milt '-'>115 collected lor storage.

Asterisk indicates data not included in the statistical analysis because <3 eggs weR:

lertiliz...>d in at least one of the replicates. Means with similar letters .....ere not

signiticantly different (Dunc:an·s multiple range means tesL P < 0.05).
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Fig. 36. Percentag.e 'bent' larvae from hatched eggs in tenilization trials with fresh milt

(open squares). stored milt diluted with (filled circles) and without (open circles)

antibiotic on a) the day milt was collected tor storage IF e:o 8.I::!. P < 0.0001) and

bl two days (F '" 1.18. P < 0.336). cl tour days cF = 1.65. P < 0.168) and d) five

days (F = 0.76. P < 0.628) after milt was collected and stored. An asterisk

indicates data not included in the statistical analysis because <3 t:£gs were

tcnilized in at kast one of the replicates. Means with similar letters were not

significantly dillerent (Duncan's multiple range rnt:ans test. P < 0.051.
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4.4. Discussion

Yello\\tail flounder sperm is activated in butTer of >367 mOsm and diluted seawater

of >387 mOsm (Figs. :!4 and 25). Percentage sperm activated were highest and swim

times were longest in buffer of 774-7Q6 mOsm and seawater of approximately 630 mOsm:

both of th.:se characteristics were slightly [ower in undiluted seawater (870-890 mOsm).

Maximum motility at a lower osmotic pressure than undiluted seawater has been observed

in other marine teleoslS. tor example the pulTer Fugu njphohle.~ (Morisawa and Suzuki.

1980: Stoss. 1983). Morisawa and Suzuki f 1(80) suggest thai in the wild eggs and sperm

arc probabl~- spauned into a mixture of ovarian tluid. seminal plasma and sea water and

therefore at a slightly lower osmolality than seawater. No sperm were activaled in buffer

of s351 mOsm or diluted seawater of S387 mOsm. Ycllo....1ail llounder seminal plasma

osmolality is approximately 318 mOsm which suggests thaI sperm remain immolile in the

genital tract of male yellowtail tlounder (see Chapter 5). Halibut HiPPVK!OSSIIS

hippoglo.\".\"m L. sperm were motile in a range ofosmolic pressures from 380-1150 mOsm

and motility tcnded to increase from 400-1100 mOsm depending on the diluents used

(Billard et al .. 1993). Changing seawater pH had very little elTecl on yellowtail Iloundcr

sperm motility when osmolality was ~82\ mOsm and no optimum pH was observed (Fig.

26). Sperm remained immotile in butTer of pH 4.99-9.07 when the osmotic pressure was

S282 mOsm. In olher leleosts sperm are motile in a wide pH range and some species

show an optimum pH (Scott and Baynes. \980: Stoss. 1983: Billard el al.. 1992). For

example halibut sperm show highest percentage activation at pH 8.0·8.5. and longest swim
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times at pH 7.5-8.0. but were motlle in solutions of pH 6.5-10.0 (approx. 800 mOsm)

(Billard c! al.. [993). pH from 6.9-8.9 also had little alIect on motility of sea bream

Sparu.\· uuratu L. sperm but activation was inhibited in diluents of <480 mOsm and

increased at higher osmotic pressures (Chambeyron and lohar. (990).

Visual counts of spenn. considered to be the most reliable method of assessing sperm

concentration. are usually made using a haemocytometer however this method is time

consuming (I h per sample). Spectrophotometry was shown to be a rapid method flO min

per sampk) to measure the concentration ofydlo\\ltail flounder spenn. In addition only

20 ~I of milt is required for measurement of sperm concentration since a sample of~

ml of a 100 fold dilution is required for the spectrophotometer. Since absorbance

measurement will not affect the sperm cells. the [00 fold dilution can be used for

tertilization of eggs if required. A wavelength of 420 nm was selected to measure sperm

absorbance since seminal plasma absorbance was zero at this wavelength and it was also

the wa\'ch:ngth used to measure turbot sperm absorbance (Suquet et al.. 1992a). However.

it is imponant to note that the turbot milt was diluted ....ith a solution of the detergent

Triton X-IOO to avoid sperm aggregation. Triton X-100 has been sho"n to cause sperm

demembranation (Redondo-Mulleret al.. 1991). and therelore rna)" have caused the release

of light absorbing substances (Cicreszko and Dabrowski. 1993). Spectrophotometry was

also successfully used to measure sperm concentration in the milt of carp Cyprinlf.~ carpio

L. at -JIO nm (Takashima et al.. 1984) and the milt of rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss

(Walbaum). whitefish Coreogonlls ell/pea/ormis (Mitch ill) and yellow perch Perea
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jlavescl!ns L.. at 505 nm (Ciereszko and Dabrowski. 1993). In this study two dilutions

of seminal plasma and urine (10 fold and 100 fold) were used to determine the absorbance

of these substances at both the concentration expected in a normal sperm sample (100

fold) and in a concentration (10 fold) much higher than that expected in routine

measurement. Concentrated seminal plasma (10 fold) did not have a significant

absorbance. however urine at both 100 fold and 10 fold showed absorbance that would

be sig.nilicant in comparison to spcrm absorbance (Figs. 28 and 29). Urine contamination

must therelore be avoided when collecting sperm. both to allow accurate measurement of

sperm concentration and to improve lenility since it has been sho'Ml that urine

contamination can negatively atTect sperm tenility (Clearwater and Crim. 19(6). The

,,'ariation in absorbance between replicates of the same milt sample was negligible while

the variation in counts obtained from the hacmocytometer showed a coeiTicicnt of

variation ranging from 3-30% which is another drawback to this time consuming method.

Spennatocrit was also linearly related to the log of sperm concentration (Fig. 30)

howe,,'er the spermatocrit of yello .....t.ail !launder milt is sometimes dilTicult to measure.

This is duc to the lack of a clear interface between sediment and supernatant and layers

of opaque material lorming on lOp of the clear supernatant. Ciereszko and Dabro"vski

(19<l3\ described similar problems with the measurement of yellow perch spermatocrit but

successfully established a relationship bet",,'een sperm concentration and spennatocrit by

a 2-5 lold dilution of the milt samples prior 10 measurement of spermatocrit. The sperm

concentration of yello\ll1ail flounder milt is also relatively high (1.26 >< lOW cells ml· l
)
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therefore dilution of milt samples may improve measurements of spennatocrit.

Spermatocrit and sperm concentration are relll.led in a number of species. for example

rainbow trout (Bouck and Jacobsen. 1976: Munkittrick and Moccia. 1987: Ciereszko and

Dabrowski. 1993). pike Eso:c lucius l. (OeMontalembert et al .. 1980. cited in Suquel et

al .. (9913) carp (Takashima Cl al.. (984) and whitefish (Ciereszko and Dabrowski. 1993).

Howcyer. no signilicant relationship between sperm concentration and spermatocrit could

be established for turbot (Suquel et al.. 19<)1a) and individual sperm volume is thought

to change during the spawning season in seabass Dicemrarchlls {ahner. L. and halibut

(Billard et al.. 1992).

The mill storage cxpo::riment demonstrated Ihm yellowtail flounder milt can be diluted

[0 fold or 100 fold in buffer with antibiOlic and Siored for five days or diluted 10 fold for

seven days and achieve fertilization rates comparable to undiluted fresh milt (Figs. 31 and

32). Short term storage of undiluted and diluted milt has been used successfully in a range

of teleost species with highl~; variable results. The important factors are temperulure.

gaseous exchange. pre\'enting baclerial gro\\th (i.e. addition ofantibiotics) and prevention

of dessicalion (Stoss. 1983). SlOrage of undiluled milt has been most successful in

salmonids. lor example rainbow trout sperm was slored successfully under oll;ygen at O"C

lor 34 d (Stoss and Holtz. 1983). Storage of diluted mill has not been as successful as

undilutt.-d milt in salmonids bUI has succeeded in other teleost species, Fifty percent of

European cattish Siluru.r glani.r L. sperm retained motility after 25 d storage in a diluent

that included antibiotics (Redondo-Muller et al.. (992), Japanese eel Angllilla japonica
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(Tcmminck and Schlegel) milt diluted in anificial seminal plasma retained 40"/0 motility

alkr storage for 28 d al 3-<: (Ohta and [zawa. 1995l. Pieces of macerated channel catfish

lc:wlf/rll.'· flunc:ratus testes stored in a diluent relained motility after 9 weeks (Guest C't al..

1976) and diluted carp spenn retained motility aller 30 days storage (Sneed and Clemens.

1956). Diluted common carp. sih."er carp Hypophlhalmichthy:r molitrix (Val) and bighead

carp Ari.f/it:hthys nohili.f milt was Stored for 10 d. 7 d and 7 d respectively (Chen et al..

\99::!j.

DilUilog milt betorc storage allo\-vs better control of the physiochemical environment

the spenn is stored in. A good diluent is isolonic. has a good butTering capacity. contains

nutrients. stabilizing colloids and antioxidants and is antibacterial (SlOSS. 19831. Milt

dilUlion tor storage may reduce me negative etTeets of urine comamination of the milt

ICI.::arwa(cr and Crim. 1996). reduce the risk of dessication when only small volumes of

milt are a\"ailable ::Itld allow easier mixing of the stored preparation to impro\-e gaseous

exchange and respiration of the stored spenn. The storage method. dilution and storage

in a fridge in open test lUbes loosely covered with pamlilm ....'as chosen for ease and

practicality. \\;th a view to this method being used at a fish farm with minimal specialized

equipmenl and also in experimentation in the [aborntory. In order to achieve longer

storag.e times many improvements may be possible. for example storage in an oxygen

saturated atmosphere. identifying the essential ingredients of the storage diluent and

increasing the concentration ofantibiotics added to the buffer. In this experiment. addition

of antibiotics to the dilution medium improved spenn survival in storage in the 100 fold
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and 1000 told dilutions four and th"C' days after dilution but this effect "1lS not seen in

the 10 fold dilution after .seven days ofslomge. lindiluted carp milt stored with 50 jJg ml-'

streptomycin - 501U bipc:nicillin ml-' markedly improved ~rm swvival in vitro (Saad

Cl 31.. 1988). in comp:uison with 30 Jlg ml- ' 1-48.9 IV ml"') penicillin G and 50 JJ& rnr l

(87.5 III ml-" streptomycin sulphate in this investigation. In rainbow trout 9 mg

slreptomycin'" 9000IV penicillin ml- ' had a negative effect on stored trout sperm however

lower doses improved sperm survival in ,-ifro (Stoss el al.. 1978). The hatch r.:lles and

larval appt:arancc Irom fertilization trials by stored yellowtail flounder sperm were not

lower than fresh sperm (Figs. 35 and 36) indicating that storage does nm negatively affect

the progeny produced from lertile sperm. Similar results were found with undiluted carp

sperm SIOn.--d for 15 d \\;Ih anlibiOlic ISaad 1:[ 011.. 1988).

~re an: 1\\'0 possible explanations tor lower tertilization rales in stored sperm 011 high

dilulions plOO fold. i.e. lower concentr.lIions). either these: results retlect a de<:reasc in

sperm qualily due [Q storage that is not re\'ealed in fertilization uials with high

concentr:ltions of sperm or high dilulion rates are harmful for the sperm cells. Saad .:1 aL

( I988) show~ a decre:lSC in the qualilY of undiluted carp sperm duc to storage by testing

the tertility of stored sperm at a range of sperm concentrntions, Low sperm concentrations

resulted in low lertilization rates indicating that the decrease in quality of carp sperm was

due to storage per ,W! rather than high dilution rates. Alternatively Chambeyron and lohar

(1<)1;0) showed that high dilution rates were detrimental to sea bream sperm motilily.

however thcse results may be biased by the low numbers of sperm observed in motility
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trials of more dilute sperm. Similarly Billard (1983) claimed that increasing milt dilution

decreased both sperm survival and fertilization rates but the methods did not account for

decreased numbers of sperm in me higher dilutions. However. it has been shown that

increased prOicin concentration in milt dilu~nts will increase sperm survival in both

rainbow trout (Billard. 1983) and turbot (Suquel ct al.. 1994). TherelOre. increasing milt

dilution may reduce sperm survival by decreasing the concentralion of seminal plasma

proteins. Increased prolein concentration also increases the survival of rainbow trout sperm

survh"al during cryopreservalion (Legendre and Billard. (980) possibly by prot«:ting

sperm membranes during freezing. The storage of non-diluted sperm with antibiotics

added was not investigated but would be an interesting extension of this work. since it has

been successful in a number of other species. especially salmonids (Stoss. 1983: Saad et

at.. 1988). Ultimately this storag.e experiment demonstrUies that short term storage of

yellO\\1aill1ounder milt is possible and ifspenn concentrations are high lenilization rates

comp~rablc to fresh sperm can be ~chieved 7 days aner storage with no adverse alTect on

larval hatch rales or larval appearance

E:-.:amination of the fertilization trials shows that generally fertilization rates of the fresh

milt did not begin 10 decrease until sperm cell concentrations fell belo..... 1 x 10' cells ml· l
.

.....hich is appro:-.:imately equivalent to 5000 sperm cells per egg. These spenn:egg ratios

are likely 10 be particular to the fertilization method used in this investigation which

01110 .....5 a high degree of mixing of eggs and sperm prior to sperm activation with a small

volume of seawater. Undiluted milt is viscous and does not mix easily with eggs. therefore
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taking these observations together. it is recommended th.3.t milt diluted 10-100 fold in the

butTer DCSB4 be used in fCl1iliunion of yellowtail flounder eggs. particularly when high

\'olumes of ~g.gs are bcin@ fertilized. In turbot 6000 spcnn per egg is the minimum ratio

[0 achieve ma.ximum fertilization rates. which is lower than that observed in other species

ISuquet et al.. 19(5). Suquet ct aL (1995) also noted thai when egg quality was low higher

numbers of sperm were required to achieve ma.ximum fertilization success.
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CHAPTER 5.

Rapid milt dilution mitigates tbe negative effects of urine

contamination on sperm quality in yellowtail flounder (Ple",onectes

ferrugineus).

5.1. Introdu(:hon

Urine contamination of milt as it is collected from the male is detrimental 10 sperm

quality in Atlantic salmon S,,{mo oW/tar L. (Rana. 1995) and carp (vprin/ls wrpio L.

(Perchec et al.. 1995a and b). The mechanism by which urine has its negative clrcel on

s~nn quality is nOI well understood and may be ditTerent in different species. In carp.

urine contaminated milt samples show low motility d~ to prior activation ofsome of the

sperm by the urine. which results in hydrolysis of ATP in the sperm cells (Perchec et al..

1Q95bl. Carp sperm motility can be restored by incubation of the sperm in 100 mM KCL

and 30 mM Tris-HCI (pH 8.0l (Redondo-Muller et 31.. 1991; Perchec et al.. 19953). In

salmooids sperm mOlility is inhibiu~d by high K" ion concentrations in the seminal plasma;

sperm are aClivated when !.hey an: spawned into freshwater and !.he K" ion concentration

decreases (Morisawa. 1985). Urine conlamination of Atlantic salmon milt prematurely

dilutcd K- ion concentrations in the milt and reduced subsequent sperm motility (Rana.

19(5). Rana (l9Q5) suggested that the intra-male variation in protein and osmolality of

urine and the \'ariation in amount of urine contamination lhat may occur at the point of

milt collection may account for much of the random and unpredictable variation in milt
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quality between and within males. In ~·ellowt3.illloundc:r Pleuronectes/eTTUginellsIStorer)

preliminat:" work showed that similar random \·ariation in speno fertility and motility was

associated \\ith urine contamin:uion of milt as it was collected. Furthenoore it was found

that samples of yello'Mail Ilounder urine from ditTerent individuals or from an individual

at dilTerent times could diller decrease speno motility or have no effect on sperm motility.

Therefore. the clTeet of urine contamination on speno motility and fc:rtility was

investigated in a series of fcrtilization erials. In order co locus this investigation milt was

diluted 10 told in urine lor 15 min. and only urine that decreased speno motility was used

in t~rtilizaeion erials. Urine contamination is difficult to avoid in yellowtail llounder

because of the low volumes of\·iscous milt availablc for collcction and the small diamctcr

of the urogenital pore. Scott et 011. (1991) also reponcd thae it was difficult to obtain

uncontaminated mill by hand-stripping goldfish Curassius mlratus L.. Pacific herring

(·llIpea l/f.uenf{II.'f pcllltJ!ii. plaice Plellnmecte.f plutessa L. nounder Plutichthys Jle.fllS L

and dab PleuTtmecte.f limunda L. Rapid dilution of urine contaminatcd milt in butrer was

in\·estigated eo examine its effect on sperm motility and fertility. If this method is

successful it \\ill be an easy and practical solution 10 the problem of urine contamination.
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5.2. Materials and methods

5.1.1. Jlilr collection

During: July and August 1995. milt samples were collecled from the urogenital pore of

capti\"c male yello1.lolail flounder broodstock (for confinement conditions see Section

-I..::!.I.1 using I 011 syringes while laking care to avoid wine contamination. then stored in

either syringes or test tubes on ice.

5.1.1. S(lerm motility

A 10 1-11 pipette lip was dipped in the undiluted milt and then rapidly stirred in 1001-11

of diluent on a microscope slide under 100x magnification. Percentage sperm activated

at the point of mixing and duration of lorward motility of the majority of activated sperm

(swim time in seconds) were noted in each motility trial. If milt had been diluted 10 fold.

laO told or 1000 fold in either buffer (OCSB4 -adapled from Chambeyron and Zohar

(\')90). a.OOI M MgSO•.7H;O. a.oo::! M CaCI:.::!H;O. 0.083 M glycine. 0.030 M Trizma

basic and 0.150 M sucrose. pH 8.0) or urine. a 5 j.11 or 10 j.11 sample (depending on

dilution). was tested under lOOx magnification in 100 j.ll chilled filtered seawater (5°C).

rather than dipping a 10 j.11 pipette in the sample. Pre-Ienilization motility trials were

staned within 1.5 h of urine and milt collection and post-fertilization motility trials were

staned 10 min after fertilization trials were completed.
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5.1J Collection ofur;nr and sdrction ofmilt and IIrine for rxperimenrs

For replicate one of Experiment I (see Section 5.2.4.). urine samples were taken directly

from the bladder. after anaesthetizing the fish and cutting open the gut \.\'all. Urine

Sllmples lor replicate two of Experiment I and all of Experiment II (see Section 5.2.5.)

were obtained using a catheter on an anaesthetized !ish. Motility trials were used to test

milt samples prior to use in urine dilutions. Milt with good sperm motility l~

acti'"ation. ~O 5 swim time) was pooled and then samples were diluted in urine (900/0

urine) tor 15 min to tcst for the ctfect of urine on sperm motility. Urine that negatively

allected sperm motility was then pooled and us«i in the f'cniliz:llion trials. Milt diluted

in urine was comp:lred to milt diluted in butTer.

5.1..1. £"fJf!riment I -the r./fects of I/rinr contamination on sperm motility and fertility

Feniliz:l.Iion rates and post-fenilization motility was compared between non-diluted milL

milt dilut«i in urine lor :!::15 min and milt diluted in bulTer at a range of sperm

concentrations.

5.1.5. £rpc:riment II -the e./fects of rapid di{wion ofcontaminated milt on sperm motility

'mJ/ertilir....

Fcnilization rates and post·fenilization motility of milt diluted for 1 min in urine prior

10 dilution in bulTer (rapid dilution) was compared with milt diluted in urine for 15 min

prior to dilution in butTer (urine contamination) and milt diluted only in buffer (buffer).
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:'vlilt not diluted prior to use in fertilization trials (non-diluted) was used in fertilization

trials lor comparison of super- and sub-saturation sperm concentrations relative to egg

numbers. lnitia! dilutions in urine or bulTer were 10 fold (90% urine or buffer).

i.l.ti. F/:rrili:ari(}n rriuls

Seawater. milt and oocytes were kept on ice throughout the fertilization process. all

seawater used in the experiment had antibiotics added (30 mg 1.1 penicillin G. 50 mg 1. 1

streptomycin sulphate). Prelabelled petri dishes were placed on ice in groups of six and

60 III aliquots (-115 eggs) ofoocytes were added to each dish. A 5 III milt sample was

added to each dish and stirred. next a 60 ).11 aliquot of seawater was added to c:ach dish

and stirred with a pipette tip. Exacdy 1 min after the first addition of seawater each

sample was diluted with 15 m! of seawatcr. and placed in an incubator set at sue. Three

replicates of each milt sample were tested. Fertilization trials usually staned 2.5 h after

mil! collection and all replicates ora tertilization trial 'were fertilized within I h. including

one set of 'blank replicates' with no milt added to test tor parthenogenetic egg

development The sequence of lreatments was random in each lertilization trial.

Approximately 6 h hours alier thtilization. numbers of fertilized eggs were counted by

observing the 1-}2 cell stage of development under lOx magnification (it is difficult to

discriminate bct\veen lertilized and unfertilized eggs after the 31 cell stage). Eggs were

counted as fertilized (2:-32 cell stage. ~t1oating or not). unfertilized (clear. floating and

showing no cell division) or unviable (uneven. opaque and/or notl1oating). Since counting
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began while some eggs were still at the 2-cell siage. (in order to complete counts before

the eggs developed past 32 cells I. initial counts were checked al the end of the trial.

Fertiliz.nion rates wcre calculated from numbers of fertilized eggs out of the total number

of eggs (since later work showed thai ~clcar eggs that did not floal" were incorrecdy

identified as non\"iable at the time of dala collclction).

5.2. - .\Iccnwement ofpH and osmolality

Milt and urine pH was measured on indicator paper (ColourpHast pH sticks. EM

Science. New Jersey. U.S.A.. pH range 6.5·10.0 and 5.0-10.0). bufTer pH and se,nviller pH

was measured using a Coming Model 12 Research pH Meter. Milt samples were

centrifuged in 1.5 ml Eppendhorf vials lor 5 min at 9170>< g at 4~C to obtain seminal

plasma. Osmolality was measured using a Fiske 110 osmometer.

5.2.8. pH alltl m"mululity and ioni,' ,·ompu.\'irirm a/seminal plasma and urine

Grine :.md seminal plasma samples wen~ selected forthe measurement of pH. osmolality

and ionic composition based on spenn motility. Highly motile spenn were diluted 10 fold

in urine and spenn motility was tested in seawater ~15 min after dilution. Urine samples

that had a positive or no effect on spenn motility were grouped together as were urine

samples that negatively afTected spenn motility. The ionic composition of freshly thawed

seminal plasma and urine samples was analyzed using the SYNCHRON CX3 system (a

multi-analyte discrete analyzer. courtesy of the Health Sciences Centre. Memorial
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Uni\·crsity of Newfoundland). Sodium. potassium and chloride were measured by indirect

potentiometry using ion sensitivc electrodes housed in a now cell. Carbon dioxide was

measured using a silicone rubber covered pH electrode. Calcium. magnesium and

phosphorus were measured spectrophotometrically in a colorimetric reaction.

5.J.9. S!clfiSlit;S

Data wcre analysed using one way ANOVA and Duncan's multiple range test (Zar.

IQ84l to group significantly different treatments. a =< 0.05. Data were transformed to meet

the assumptions of ANOVA. Where stated sperm motility data in the urine contamination

experiment were analysed using a Kruskal-Wallis non parametric one way ANOVA.

5.3. Results

5.3. f. £r!,,'rimenl f -Ihe ejfet'lJ of urine conlaminalfon on sperm mOlililY and fCrlili/Y

Egg fertilization rates of milt diluted 1000 told were significantly lower in the urine

dilution compared to the butTer dilUlion in both replicates one and two of Experiment (

(Fig. 37 and 38). Egg lertilization rates of milt diluted in buffer were not significantly

ditlerent to non-diluted milt in replicate one but were significantly lower than non-diluted

milt in replicate two. Post fertilization motility of urine-diluted milt was zero in both

replicates while milt diluted in bUfTer showed 50-90% sperm activation and 29-44 s sperm

swim times and non-diluted milt had 50-100% sperm activated and sperm swim times of

20-45 s.
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5.3.1. £fpcrimem II -the effecrs of rupid liilwion of comaminared milt on sperm motility

undfertility

Egg lertilization rates were compared statistically between milt treatments diluted

10.000 lold for all replicates. This dilution was chosen for comparison because sub-

salUr:1.I10n concentrations of sperm were present (non-diluted milt was included in the

analysis tor sUltiSlical confirmation of this assumption). Fertilization rates of rapidly

diluted milt were significantly higher than urine contaminated milt in replicates one and

two of Experiment rr while milt diluted in buffer showed higher fertilization rates than

th~ tWO other treatments (Fig. 39 and 40). Non-diluted milt gave higher fertilizalion rates

than milt diluted 10.000 fold regardless of treatment. Post-fertilization motility was

compared between milt samples diluted 100 lold because milt diluted 1000 fold was too

dilute tor motility trials. Percent sperm activated in milt diluted in buffer was significantly

higher than in rapidly diluted milt and lowcst in urine contaminated milt in replicate one.

In replicate two percent sperm activated was significantly dilTerent between the three

treatments but non·parametric analysis could not group the treatments. In replicate one

swim limes .....ere not significantly dillerent between the treatments while in replicatc two

milt diluted in buller had a significantly longer swim time than rapidly diluted milt and

urine contaminated milt. Rapidly diluted mill had a longer sperm swim time than urine

contaminated milt.

In replicate three of Experiment II. fertilization rates of rapidly diluted milt were not

significantly dilTerent to fertilization rates of urine contaminated milt (Fig. 41). Both
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rapidly dilUied and urine contaminated milt samples had significantly lower fertilization

rates than mill diluted in butTer. Non-diluted milt had signilicantly higher fertilization

rates than milt dilut~ 10.000 fold regardless of treatment_ In post-fertilization motility

tests of 100 told diluted mill. both percent spenn activated and swim times were not

sig:niticantly dilTerent hem-een mill diluted in buffer. rapidly diluted milt and urine

contaminated milt.

5.1.1_ The pH. <I_~mo{(/{jty und ionic t:(Jmp(}.~iti(}n ofurine und _~eminal plasma

The pH of urine is lower than seminal plasma whereas the osmolality of seminal plasma

and urine are very similar (Table 6). The ionic composition of urine and seminal plasma

are compared in Table 7.
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Table 6. Comparison of pH and osmolality (mOsm) of samples used in spenn dilutions

and lertilizmion trials.

Sample Effect on sperm pH: I.e. osmolality ± JI.e.

motility

Urine NelPth'e 6.2:- 0.1 312.5 =- 1.3 18

Urine None or positive 6.7:::: 0.1 3\3.\ == 2.4 13

Seminal High motility 7.5 ± 0.1 3\8.0 ::1.9 "plasma

ButTer Does not acti\'ah~ 8.0 == 0.01 287.0::::: -1.7

Seawa.ter Activates motility 7.4:- 0.1 855.7:: 11.8
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Fig. 37. Experiment I -Replicate I. EITeet of dilution ofmih in butTer (filled circles) or

urine (open circles) compared to non-diluled milt (tilled squares) on al fertilization

rates. bl percentage spenn activmed and c) swim time (s). Percentage tertilization

was l.:ompan:d between undiluted milt (I told) and milt diluted 1000 told (F ""

127.:!-f. f' < 0.00011. Means with similar letters were not significantly different

(Duncan's multiple range means tes!. P < 0.05).
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Fig. 38. Experiment I -Replicate 2. Effecl of dilution of milt in butTer (filled circles) or

urine (open circles) compared to non-diluted milt (lilIed squares) on al fenilization

rates. b) percentage sperm activated and c) s\vim time (5). Percentage lenilization

was ..:ompared between undiluted milt (I lold) and milt diluted 1000 fold (F =

36.30. f' < 0.0001). Means with similar letters were nOI signiticamly different

(Duncan's multiple range means lesl. P < 0.05).
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Fig.. 3Q. Ex~rimo:nt II -Replicate l. Effect 01'3 different milt treaun~nts compared to non

diluted milt on al fertilization at four different dilutions. Diluted in bulTer (filled

circles I. rapidly diluted milt (trianglesl. urine comaminated mill (open circles) and

non-diluted milt (filled squares). Different leiters represent significantly difTerem

fertilization rates of milt diluted 10.000 fold compared 10 non-diluted milt (F 

43Q.06. r < 0.001). Effecl on milt treatments on b) percentolge activated spenn

and swim time of 100 fold dilutions. Dill"ercntlctlers show Duncan's grouping of

signilicantly different percentage aCli\":J.tion means IF -16.05. P < 0.001). S";m

times were not signilicantly different between treatments (F - 1.34. P < 0.329).
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Fig.. ~O. Experimt:nt II -Rt:plicate 2. EITect of 3 dillerent milt ~atments compared to non

diluted milt on al fenilization at he different dilulions. Diluted in butTer (filled

circles). rapidly diluted milt (triangles). urine contaminated milt (open circles) and

non-diluted miltllilled squares). Different lellers represent signiticandy ditTerent

lenilizalion rates of milt diluted [0.000 told compared to non-diluted milt (F =

~88.17. r < 0.0001). Effect of 3 milt treatments on bl percentage activated spenn

and swim time of 100 fold dilutions. Different klters show Duncan's grouping of

signiticantly different swim times between treatments (F .. 51.77. P < 0.00(2).

Percentage activation was significantly ditTerent bet""ffn ~atments(i = 7.78. r

< 0.02~1. but Kruskal-Wallis cannot group the treatments.
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Fig. 41. Experiment I1-Rcplicme 3. Effect of3 different milt treatments compared to non

diluted milt on 0.1 lenilization at four dilTerent dilutions. Diluted in butTer {filled

drclcsl. rapidly diluted milt (triangles). urine contaminated milt (open circles) and

non-dilutcd milt Wiled squaresl. DilTerent ktters represent signHicandy diITerent

fertilization rates of milt diluted 10.000 fold compared to non-diluted milt (F ""

64.89. P < 0.0001). EtTeet of 3 milt treatments on b) percentage activated spcnn

and swim time of 100 fold dilutions. Percentage acti"ated spenn l;{= = 5.74. P <

0.057) and s\\im times 1Z.= ., 1.51. P < OA6Ql were not significantly different

bo:twlXn treatments.
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5.-1. Discussion

COnlamination of yellowtail flounder milt with urine thai decreased sperm motility also

decreased sperm fertility (Figs. 37 and 38). However. rapid dilution of contaminated

ydlo\\1ail !launder milt reduced the negative elTects of urine on sperm lenility (Figs. 39.

-1.0 and -H I. Urine contamination is dilTicult to avoid during the collection of yellowtail

Ilounder milt since males produce low volumes of viscous mill when in captivity and the

bladder is located directly between the dorsal ends of the two testes. A catheter can be

inserted in the urogenital pore to drain the bladder. however because of the small diameter

of the pore and the excitable nature of yello....'uil tlounder. the fish must be anaesthetized

to avoid damaging the internal organs. This process is time consuming and repeatedly

anat:sthetizing a tish is likely to negatively atYect its health and production ofgametes and

therefore is not practical for routine maintenance of captive broodstock. The viscous milt

cannot be remo\·ed using this method because of the small diameter of the catheter

required tPE 90 -internal diameter"" 0.86 mm. external diameter"" 1.22 mm).

Carp sperm is prematurely activated by urine contamination and ATP concentrations

dc-crt:ase in inverse proponions to urine concentration (Perchec et al.. 1995b). In Atlantic

salmon urine contamination decreased the K· ion concentration in the milt which

decreased subsequent sperm motility (Rana. 19(5). Unlike salmon or carp. urine

contamination of yelto,",tail !launder milt does not appear to prematurely activate sperm

(dala not shmm): the mechanism \vhereby it decreases subsequent motility in seawater is

unknown.
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In order to understand the possible negative effects of urine contamination on sperm

fertility_this investigation only examined urine that decreased sperm motility. The fertility

dTects of urine contamination that does not decrease sperm motility remains unknown.

Experiment I dearly showed that urine that decreased sperm motility also decreased

sperm fertility. and this became more evident at decreasing sperm concentrations relative

to egg numbers in the lertilization trials. Replicates one and two of Experiment II showed

thai rapid dilution (at one minute post contamination) of urine contaminated milt reduced

Ihe negati\'e effects of urine on sperm fertility and sperm motility. Replicate three showed

no difl"erence in fimilization rates of Ihe three trealments. however urine contaminalion

did not appear to dt:"crease sperm motility. These experiments were designed to examine

the 'worst case scenario' of urine contamination \\ith 10 )Jl of milt diluted in 90 j.ll of

urine for either I min ('rapid dilution') or ~ 15 min (urine contaminated'). In practice milt

could b<;: diluted within 30 s of the time of collection. this would probably reduce the

negative e1l"ecls of urine contamination on sperm even more so Ihan dilution al I min POSI

comamination. Also. since rapid dilution ;s ell"eclive for milt diluted 10 told in urine (90%

urine) this data shows that even highly contaminated milt can be used for fertilization. The

results of these experimenls also indicate thai poor sperm motility indicates low fertility

and demonstrate the importance of testing sperm fertility at a range of dilutions.

Thc pH and osmolality of yello\\tail Ilounder seminal plasma (7.5 and 318 mOsm

respecti\'ely) is similar to that found in other marine teleosts. lor example turbot

Smphthtllm/fs maximl/.~ L. (7.3 and 306 mOsm respectively) and sea bream Spanls al/rala
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L. 17.8 and 365 mOsm respectively). However. the pH is lower and the osmolality is

hi!;her compared to thm found in most amphihaline and freshwmer leleoslS that have been

investigated {Suquet et aJ.. 1994. Table 8). The K· concentration in the seminal plasma

of yello\\tail tlounder is similar to other marine species and lower than in carp. goldfish

and salmonid seminal plasma. K· ions inhibit sperm motility in the seminal plasma of

cyprinids and salmonids and the K· ion concentration is elevated compared 10 the blood

plasma concentrations. however. K· ions have little effect on the spenn motility of marine

species (Morisawa. 1985). Seminal plasma Na" concentration in yellowtail tlounder is

similar to seminal plasma concentrations in other marine species and salmonids. and is

higher than in cyprinids. The seminal plasma Na- concentration in cyprinids is lower than

in the blood plasma whereas in salmonids the Na" concentration is very similar in the

seminal plasma and blood plasma IMorisawa. 1985). The Mg~· ion content is higher in

yello\\1ailllounder seminal plasma than in other marine or freshwater species investigated

so far. however the CI· ion and Ca~" ion contcnts are roughly similar.

Comparison of the composition ofyello\\ltail tlounder urine samples and seminal plasma

of motile spcnn shows that urine that decreased spenn motility had a very high

concentration of phosphate. although this was hi!;hly variable (Table 7). Both urine that

de1:reased sperm motility and urine that had no alTeCI on spenn motility showed a high

concentration of Mg'· in comparison to seminal plasma. Urine pH was 6.1 ± 0.1. and 6.7

::: 0.1 (negative and no affect on motility respectively) compared to 7.5 ± 0.1 in seminal

plasma (Table 61. however pH appears to have little affect on the motility of yellowtail
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tlounder sperm (see Chapter 4). The osmolality of seminal plasma was 318.0 ± 1.9

compared to 311.5 ± 1.3 and 313.1 :: 1.4 in urine that decreased sperm motility and urine

that had no alTee! on sperm motility respectively. therefore osmotic shock does not appear

to be the cause of a decrease in sperm mOlility after urine contamination. Rana et al..

I I99::!) showed Ihat collection of Atlantic salmon milt via a catheter had avoided urine

contamination and resulted in higher spcrm motility. spermatocrit and sperm concentration

than non-cathctcrised milt. Urine contamination diluted the milt by up 10 8()ll/o and resulted

in a large variation in the osmolality and ionic composition of the non·catheterised milt.

Since using a catheter to collect milt from captive yellowtail !lounder is no! a practical

solution to the problem of urine contamination. rapid dilution ofthc freshly collected milt

is a simple solution to improve the quality of mill collected.
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CHAPTER 6.

General Discussion.

Capti .."c male and female yello\\1ail !launder produced viable gametes during the spawning

season of wild yello ....1ail flounder Plel/Yonet"teJ" ferrugineus (Storer) in Newfoundland

{May to July) (Chapter 2). Both males and females showed a distinct annual cycle of

plasma sex steroid levels that were similar to those observed in other teleost species

(Pankhurst and Carragher. (991) (Figs.:!:. 3. 6 and 9). Individual fish were blood sampled

either monthly or only once every I\VO months (bimonthly) and although there was some

indication that spa\ming may be inhibited by monthly blood sampling (abnormal spawners

in [994. Fig. 8) both males and females produced viable gametes.

Ydlo\\tail Hounder females appear to not spawn spontaneously under the confinement

conditions provided in this study since large volumes of low quality eggs could be

stripped from IcmaJes that were not being examined regularly during the spawning season.

Many leleost species in captivity show normal gonad de\'elopment but fail to spav.'O

spontaneously (lahar. 1989: Barton and Iwama. 1991: Crim. 1991). This is thought to be

caused by the lack of appropriate environmental cues lor spawning in the captive

cm'ironment (Crim. 1991). For example. goldlish CurassillS aI/rufUS L. are induced to

ovulate and spawn spontaneously in captivity by the addition of vt:getation to their

environment (Stacey ct aL 1979). Ycllowtail !lounder may require higher waler volumes
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aowor higher ,-,,-aler pI"eSSWC lhan pro\"ided in this study since they are thought to spa"n

pelagic ~ggs at depths of <100 m (PilL 1970: Walsh.. 1992).

Water bome pheromones stimulate reproductive behaviour and sp.1\\mng in salmonids

and cyprinids and are important in synchronising ovulation. spennialion and spawning

between the males and females (Stacey and Card""'CIl. 1995). l7a.2013-dihydroxy-4-

pregnen-3-one 20-sulphate:. a potent pneromone in goldfish. has been found in me urine

of plaice Pfeuronet'/es plulessa L (Scon and Turner. \9(1). Therelore it is likely that

pheromones are imponant in the spawning of yellowtail nounder. Yellowtail !launder

females are batch spawners and it is likely thai males panicipatc in several spa\.Offiing

events. there tore spermiation would need (0 be tighdy synchronised with ovulation and

spawning in females (Dcfraipont and Sorenson. 1993). Howc\'Cr. if yellowtail Ilounder

females:lre not spawning spolllaneously in capli,,-ity the appropriate pheromonal cues may

not be rele:lSed 10 slimulale spermiation and/or spawning in males in caplivity.

Ahemalively male yello....uil flounder may not be undergoing normal spermialion. since

only relali,,-ely low milt volumes were collected during the spawning season. and therefore

the males may not be slimulating the females 10 spawn. Both female seabass

Dkcntrarchlls lubrw; l. and female goldfish .....ill fail 10 spa.....n unless in the presenee of

spermiated males (Staccy ct 011.. 1979: Zohar. 1989). Future research on yellowtail

!lounder reproduction in captivity should invesligalc Ihe effcct of known pheromones on

ovulalcd females and mature males.
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Failure to spawn spontaneously in captivity may be advantageous for management of

broodsrock since it allows collection of eggs and performance of 'dry' fertilization with

sel~led mill samples. 'Dry' fertilization ~ill result in higher fenilization mtes than

spontaneous spa......ning in me lank (Scott and Baynes. 1980) and also allows the selection

ofcombinations of'm.:ltes' from male and female broodstock. However. the extra handling

and stress associated \\ith collection of successi\"c batches from a daily spa....T1cr may

negati\"cly alTeer the quality ofcggs produced as the season progresses as has been shown

in other teleost species (Campbell et al.. 1992: Campbell et 011 .. 1994: Wilson et 011.. 1995).

The seasonal cycle of plasma 171l-eslr.ldiol in female yelloYitail flounder suggests that

vitellogenesis begins in October and continues unlil the spawning season. This information

has implications tor the potential success of manipulating th~ seasonal cycle of ydlowtail

!lounder in caplivily. In winter "ounder Pfeurunl!Cll!S (1m~ricanILJ (Walbawn) ovulalion

and spawning in females could be advanced by up to three months since vitellogenesis

was complele four months before the beginning of the spawning season (Harmin and

Crim. Iq<)::!). A recent study of lemale yellowtail "ounder investigated the .:tTcct of

ad\·ancing. the photoperiod in No\·emher. but no difference occWTed in lhe oocyte protiles

of the treated lish compared to the controls (Linehan. 1996). Since vitellogenesis

commences in October. advancing the photoperiod in September or October may be more

effective at intluencing the onset of vitellogenesis and ovarian maturation.

Although yellowtail !launder males showed a distinct annual cycle of plasma steroids

and an increase in milt volume during the spawning season. small volumes of milt
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containing motile sperm can be obtained from males throughout the year (Figs. 2. 3. 4 and

5). Since it was not possible to collec! samples for histological examination of the testes

in this slUdy it is nO( kno....n if spermatogenesis continues throughour the year or shov."S

a seasonal cycle of production in yellO\\1ail l10undcr males. The milt callceled from males

outside the May to July spawning season may be residual sperm from the previous

spa\\lling season. However unlike dab PlellWneC[lfs limanda L. which also produce small

amounts of milt year-round (Htun-Han. 1978). motile sperm were observed throughout the

year in yeIlO\\1ail Ilounder milt. Alternatively the final stages of spermiation may nOI be

occurring in captivity. resulting in the relatively low volumes of high density milt sampled

during the spawning season and residual sperm outside the spawning season. or

spomaneous milt release may be occurring. thereby reducing the volumes measured in

monthly SOlmpling. Fuwre work on freshly caught wild yellowtail flounder males during

the spawning s~ason might provide information on the milt volumes produced by wild tish

and indicale iflarger volumes than those measured in this study are produced by \vild fish

during the spawning season. Since at least some of the sperm collected from yello\\o1ai[

Ilounder maks throughout the year are motile this implies they may be fertile. Therefore

if fertile eggs can be produced. the year-round production of yellowtail Ilounder may be

possible.

GnRHa treatment delivered either by microspheres or by pellets successfully increased

sperm production and milt volumes produced by malure male yellowtail flounder during

the spawning season for 4 to 6 weeks post implantation (Chapter 3. Figs. [5 and 16).
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Female yeJlo....tail tlounder spawn an average of 14 batches during a spawning season:

each batch is ovulated one or two days apart IManning and Crim. 1995). Therefore

sutlicient milt can be obtained from male broodstock to fertilize all eggs produced by

using GnRHa treatmenl if necessary. GnRHa treatment of yellowtail flounder males did

not ha\"e a negati ....e etTecl on fertilization rates (when high concentrations of sperm were

used I. hatch rates or larval appearance (Figs. :! I and 22). This is consistent with resullS

from other species that show that although GnRHa treaunent may negatively affect egg

quality. sperm quality is not affected (Billard and Marcel. 1980). Sperm motility and milt

pH was higher in milt produced by all the hormone treated yellowtail flounder groups

compared to the control treaunent (Fig. :!Ol. GnRHa treatment may have stimulated Ihe

acquisition of spcrm motility in yellO\\1ail Hounder males via changes in spenn duci pH

since increases in sperm duct pH arc also associated with increased spenn motility in

rainbow trout Uncorhynchus mykiu (Walbauml and chum salmon Uncorhynchus kl!ra

(Morisawa and Morisawa. 1986). The progestin 17a..2011-dihydroxy-4-pregnen-3-one

(17a.~0I3Pl is also associated with the acquistion of motility via alterations in sperm duct

pH. in masu salmon Oncorhynchu.l· rnu.I·(JI/ (Brevoort) and the Japanese eel .-I.nKIIil/a

japonic:t1 ITemminck and Schlegell (Miura ct al.. 1992: Miura et al.. 1995). Japanese

tlounder !'aralichlhys o!ivaceus (Temminck and Schlegel) males have a diurnal cycle of

spcnnatogenl::sis and milt production during thl:: spawning season and this is associated

with a short low amplilude surge in plasma 17a.2011P simultaneous wilh milt produclion

(Mmsuyama et al.. 1995b). In landlocked Atlantic salmon. catfish and carp. GnRHa
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treatment has ~n shown to have an effect on mill volume by stimulating the pituitary

10 produce gonadotropin and thereby stimulating the testes to produce: steroids (Crim et

al.. IQ833: Weil and Crim. 1983: Takashima;:t al.• 19&4: Rosenblum and Callard. 1987).

No dear pattern of changes in plasma steroids was observed in yello\\tail flounder :lfter

GnRHa treatment. but this may ha\'C been because !.he sampling schedule did not

synchronise with increases in plasma steroid levels. Therefore. although 17a20pp also

showed no seasonal changes that might be associated with reproduction in yellowtail

!launder (see Chapter 2). future work should focw on injection of mature males with

17Ct.::!:OpP and rapid diurnal changes in plasma or testicular levels of this steroid

associated with successive spawning evenlS.

When held under ambient photoperiod and seasonal changes in water temperature both

male <lnd lemale yellowtail flounder unden...ent an annual cycle of reproduction similar

to that observed in \\ild fish (Chapter :n. These conditions were sufficient to stimulate the

production of\·iable J;amete$ in season in the majority ofe3ptive lish however high \\..ater

tempcr::uures p7.7"Cl may have inhibited ovulation in some females in the laner half of

the sp;:l\\ning: season in 1994 (Fig:. 8). since these abnormal spawners spa""ned low

volumes «5 mil of low quality eggs but their ovaries remained distended and finn which

is characlcristic of prespawning lvitellogenic) lemales. Comparison of the spawning

succ.:ss of temales held at <7.7"C throughout the spawning season and females held at

higher \-vater temperatures should detennine the role of temperature in spawning.
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In 1993 t .....o dilTe~nt walef temperatures .....ere provided for lhe caplive yellowtail

flounder during \\inter 12.5-6A"C. IA-t2"C res~tivdy. Fig. I}. however this had no

detectable affect on growth or reproduction. therefore providing average water

lemper::uures ~Iwttn 1.4-4.Z'C appears sullicient to maintain yellowtail tlounder

broodstock in the laboratory throughoul winter. Although average ",<lter temperatures

remained abo"'e zero. subzero temperatures did occur during the wimer bUI were nOI

associated with monalities.

Several methods were developed thaI will funhcr the study of yellowtail flounder sperm

and improve the management of male yello",tail flounder broodstock (Chapters ~ and 5).

The buller. DCSB4. is suitable lor dilution of yellowtail flounder milt since il keeps the

spenn immotile and is suilablc for oocyte lenilization. If the sperm concentrntion is

unknown mill can be diluted at least 100 fold and achie\'e fenilization ruteS equi\"alent to

or possibly h.igher than undiluted milL Spectrophotometry is a rapid and reliable method

to measure ~ sperm conccntrntion of yellowtail flounder milt and a rutio of

approximalely 5.000 sperm:egg will be needed 10 achieve high fenilization rates in

yellowuiI !lounder using the 'dry' fenilization method. Using spectrophotometry to

measure sperm concentration will also be a usetiJl method for tiJture studies of seasonal

ch.anges in sperm production. Rapid measurement of sperm concentration wi]l aid

fertilization trials so that similar concentrations of spenn can be tested for viability at a

sperm:egg ratio that will distinguish sperm quality. Short-term storage of high quality

yello\\tail !lounder milt is possible in a 10 lold dilution in buffer in a refrigerator. This
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is a simple method which will be useful if the spawning of females is not synchronised

with male milt production or when high milt volumes are not available. GnRHa lreaunent

of males during the spawning season will also relieve the problems of low sperm

availability and \\ill not adversely alTect the quality of progeny produced by treated males

(at least up to lan:al hatch). If urine contamination of milt is a concern when milt is being

colkcted rapid dilution of the contaminaled milt in buffer will improve ilS viability and

motility (Figs. 39. 40 and 4\).

This study focussed on problems associated wilh the production of sperm and lhe

collection of high quality milt from male ycllo\\ltail flounder. however future work on

yello\\tail flounder sperm should attempt to ddine olher parameters that relate to sperm

quality apart from fertilization rates. No parameter has yet been defined that can reliably

predict sperm viability. Currently. motility is the most commonly used parameter to

predict sperm quality (Billard et al.. \<)92). So lar motility has not yet been correlated

with sperm fertilization rates. tor example in Atlantic salmon Safmo safar L. (Aas et al..

\Q<)ll and in Atlantic cod Gadw. morhuC/ L. (Trippel and Nielson. IQ(2). Nonethekss. the

relationship between high motility and high sperm fertility is often claimed (Aas et al..

IQ911 lor example the studies by Morisawa et al .. (I983) 5toss (1983). Cosson et al..

(I (85). Many studies of sperm fertility and motility suffer from one of two faullS in lheir

methodology. Firstly high concentrations of sperm are used in fenilization trials. As

previously discussed (see Chapter 4) if high numbers of sperm are present relati\'c 10 egg

numbers. high fertilization rates will be achieved even when sperm quality is low.
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Secondly sperm motility is a difficult parameter to measure accurately and many motility

trials t"xamine sperm at high concentrations and depend on subjective estimates from

microscopic examination of numbers of sperm cells activated and durntion of mass

lorward motility (Billard and Cosson. 1992). These measurements are useful for a rough

indication of sperm motility. however Casson et at. (1985) have developed a method of

measuring rainbow trout sperm motility with stroboscopy after a two-step dilution. Motile

sperm can be videoed and later these records can be analysed objectively for sperm

\·e!ocity (Billard et al.. 1992). This method of measuring sperm motility may be more

suitable tor establishing correlationslrelationships between motility and fenilization rates

than more subjective motility estimates. The data in this investigation indicated that

motility and fenilization rates at low sperm concentrations may be related. For example

in the sperm storage trials (see Chapter 4). decreases in sperm motility were noted in the

100 told milt dilutions after lour days ofslOrage (Figs. 33 and 34) and were retlected in

lower fcnilization rates (Fig. 32). Similarly in the investigation of the effect of urine

contamination on sperm motility and fenility decreases in fenilization ratcs ofspenn with

low ffiOlility became more obvious when lower sperm concentrations (100 lold) were used

in li:nilization trials (Figs. 37 to 41 ). Theretore future work on the sperm physiology of

yello\\tail Hounder should focus on establishing an accurate method of measuring sperm

motility using the methods established for rainbow trout as an example (Casson et al..

1985). Tht" relationship between sperm motility and fenilization rates could then be

established at low sperm concentrations using spectrophotometry to measure sperm
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concentr.ltion. If no relationship between sperm ffiOlility in seawater and fenilization roues

can be established. then an investigation of the relationship between sperm motility in

ovarian tluid and fertilization rates would be interesting since sperm motility has ~n

shown to increase in ovarian fluid in several teleost species (Stoss. 1983). Recently

correlations between motility and different compounds in the seminal plasma have been

documented in the cyprinid Alhllrmu ulhlunlls. However. the authors explicitly stated thai

the relationships between either motility and fertility or between seminal plasma

parameters and fertility have yet to be established (Lahnsleiner et al .. 1996).
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